
WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy t h r • u g k 
WfitnMiUv with widely >ftrrnon«
and night time thunderstorm*. No Import* 
ant temperature change.

“ Who flatter*. Is of all mankind the low* 
t i l  sate he who courts the flattery.”

—Hannah Mor*
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W c k d i v t  5 Canto

‘Amnesty' Offer*
0 - *

North Korean R
Rhee Makes Bid, 
Offers Protection

By H. D. q i  lfiO
1 nlted l’ rc»» Staff ('orreypondent

PARRIS ISLAND. S. C. (UPt — 
Marine Sgt. Mathew C. McKeon's 
defense today won the right to in* 
speet results of a poll of Leather^ 
ne< k veterans as to whether hot 
training practices are too lough.

Tne development raised the pos* 
sibility that Gen. Randolph Pate. 
Marine Corps commandant, might 
he called to testify in the court 
martial of Mc’.Ceon, charged wIUt 
msittiaugnter and cruelly In Uiw 
April « “ death march'1 of six new

On School Construction

Ike W ants 
Bill Passed

B y S A M U E L  K IM  
United Press Staff Correspondent

SEOUL. Korea (UP) —  President S.vngman Rhee to
day offered “ amnesty”  to North Korean Communist lead
ers and pledged to protect those who accepted against 
retaliations “ by any foreign power.”

Rhee made th» offsr in s mes-l"**1* time will come when they 
sage to the people of North Ko- will have to pay for their n  mes." 

I lea on the occasion of the Re-! “ With the entire free world sup- 
I public of Kotea’s eighth Conatltu- P«>Ung our peoole." he said, “ the 
I tion Day. jmeans of reuniting our country

He coupled the offer of amnesty|Wd* •*** foun<L ___________________
and protection w’ith a warning that1
the Reds would “ pay for their k i  ^  J  1
C r i m e a ”  if they refuaed to sur- f r t l S a  J a f l u C r S

the commissioners discussed chan-! The defense, contending the 
jges in the city's water rate stoic-'drinking charges were trivial, 
U'»e and equalization of rates to (hen moved to have stricken from 
all urers of the city s water. jth? indictment Count IV, alleging 

The various chn-gea in rates lhat McKaon was drinking in the 
were discussed and decision \vas presence of a recruit while on 
made to draw up a pioposition, in- duty. That petition was denied, 
eluding all of the changes. wh.ch too, although the defense argued 
will be adopted at the meeting of there ia no order making it un- 
the commission next week. lawful to drink under those com

The changes in the water rates diiions. 
aie necessary to finance the re- Pate gave instructions flu- ones* 
cent revenue bonds approved hv tlonnaires to be circulated follow* 
Pampa citizens for Improvements lr)g (be death inarch incident, and
t0J '  e cuv v“ ’ t ‘ r si'stem. McKeon's defense counsel may

The commissioners discussed want lo brinjf Patf himself on lhe 
presented by -lland to px laln tbe rnM n  and 

the bonding company representing th
the city. The present prooose-l __ii ,u , , Tne prosecution of the 31-year*schedules call for the maturing of . . .  . . . ■ ,
the tax bond* in 1* veara and ° ,d jun,° r dnU ‘n*lnKlor ■1*° 
the revenue bonda in 15 veara, w,th * rantefi “  d' fen"* r^ UMt to P*°- 
an notion to psv off the revenue d,,< e U,e name* of *n men wh® 
bonds within 15 years. hav« b«“Pn discharged or sep-

Tlie conirr. slon also approved " r" ted flom thl" recruit 
the con racts for water and aewer depot since last Jan. l._ 
lines in the East Fraser addition ' u i° r 0*-f'nse Victories
and the Fraser addition No. 2 T*1* concessions by the prosecu*
The < -»-tracts w e e  for t, * refund- t.nn were innsidered major initial 
ing of money, hy the city, paid victories for defense counsel 
by the contractor for the construe- Emile Zola Berman who contend- 
tion of the lines. ed that only ex-Marineg would feel

In other acVbfl the c.ttv approved free to talk about the boot train*

By MEKKIMAV SMITH 
United Pre** Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP| -President 
Eisenhower called on Republican 
congresafbnal leaders today to 
make a last-ditch effort to revive 
the big school construction bill 
which was voted down recently in 
the Houae.

Senate GOP leader William F i 
Know-land iCalif.I and Houae lead-J 
er Joseph W. Martin Jr. I Maas.)] 
both told the President they would 
make the ettempt. But they said 
chances for success are “ slim" In 
view of the drive to adjourn Con- 
gresa late next week.

The President spent over an 
hour going over the legialative 
situation with ranking Republi
cans of the Houae and Senate, ex
ploring what could be done to 
speed up action on administration-

[favored legislation in tha waning 
days of Congress.

Mr, Eisenhower, according to 
the leaders, was still hopeful that 

'a measure to increase postal 
rates, the subject of hearings be- 

[fore the Senate Post Office com
mittee this week, would be acted 
on at this session. The House has j render, 
approved the mail hikes. j “ l a

On th# school bill. Knowland your ( 
said what the President wants ia rulers 
legislation to help build more your o 
schools hi needy states and areas 1
"rather than a pork barrel bill our 
spread out all over the country."} “ Whi 

The President

HOLLYWOOD BOUND
Mr. and Mrs. V. H Mendenhall of El Dorado. 

Ark , prepare to leave Pampa for Amarillo enroute 
to Hollywood. Calif., via wheelchair and rides, to be 
on Art Linkletter’s TV show. The couple spent last 
night here in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R N. Has
sell, 854 S. Ranks, after the local couple picked up 
the wayfarers near Canadian. The Mendenhalla told 
The News yesterday the wheel chair, which holds 
Mm. Mendenhall, has “ about 20,000" miles on it 
They made a trip to New1 York front El Dorado last 
year, returning vja Miami Beach. Fla . with Menden
hall pushing his wife nearly all the way (they accept 
car ridea) and plan to get to Hollywood, where Mra. 
Mendenhall will get braces for her legs, in the same 

manner. (News Photo)

Mrs. Lucy Sanders. 3IS Ndiscussed 
with the leadership his desire to 
have congress pass a foreign aid 
appropriation much nearer to the 
requested administration figure 
than approved by the House.

A Senate committee recom
mended an appropriation of $4 bil
lion, $900 million short of the 
President's original request. The 
House has voted only $14 billion

Knowland said the administra
tion’s civil rights legislation was 
also discussed.

Mr. Eisenhower's civil rights 
program was under debate in the 
House today with passage consid
ered likely. But it ia doubtful the 
measure wfll he ceiled up In the 
Senate where it would fere the 

(See IKE, Page S)

In Texas Politics

Daniel Hits Supreme Court's 
Segregation Edict In Talk

By UNITED PRESS 
Tha U.S. Supreme Court * de- 

eieion which outlawed aegiegation 
In public schools came under fir* 
from Sen. Price Dsmel Monday

night in his campaign for gover
nor.

Daniel, speaking over a Dallas 
television station, said the states 
should Institute a constitutional Arsenic Poisoning Caused 

Illness Of U.S. Ambassador
LONDON (UP! A small army 

of roistering college students in
vaded Marilyn Monroe's honey
moon hideaway early today and 
clamored for a nocturnal personal 
appearance, but Marilyn refuaed 
to take a bow.

Clanking cow bells, whistles, 
college songs, shouts of "We Want 
Marilyn" — and even a group rec
itation of the 23rd Psalm—failed 
to get a response from th# dark
ened bedrom of the Hollywood 
moil* star and her husband, play
wright Arthur Miller

One-hundred students set out 
from nearby Shoreditch Training 
College at midnight for an end- 
of-term “ tag " They marcned up 
th# road toward th# newlyweds’ 
*350-a-week rented mansion at 
Kngleffeld Green. In Surrey, but 
40 of them turned back at the 
halfway mark.

Sixty others kept on until they 
reached th* six-foot fence In front 
of the house. Finding the gates 
locked, the student# lifted them 
from their hinges and tossed them 
into the bushes.

Silently they .marched up the 
driveway and arranged them
selves in rows beneath the bed
room window And then, on one. 
they burst into song.

Between shouts of “ We Want
Marilyn.”  they chanted the 23rd 
Psalm pierced the air with a col
lege war rrv arrt recited an aimy 
poem entitled, “ The Vicar”  A few 
co-eds clanged cow bells and blew 
whittles.

of her medicine* contained ar
senic. None did. It was the first 
tima arsenic had been mentioned 
in connection with her illness.

Th# Navy doctor# earn their 
findings end laboratory specimens 
to the, laboratories of the U.8. 
Naval Hoapital in Bethesda, Md.
On th# Navy’s records the pa

tient was fictitiously Identified as 
"Seaman Jones.”  Bark to Italy 

“ Seaman Jones

The disconnected leads finally 
lad to the high-ceilinged bedroom 
With its beams in terra cotta 
green and cluster upon cluster of 
roses and rosette*.

went the report 
is a victim of arsenic poisoning.”  
Tna news was relayed to Mrs. 
Luce while she was at home dur
ing the 1955 new year’a holiday*.

Faced with political and diplo
matic repercusaions if th# secret 
rame out, the Central Intelligence 
Agency and embassy

But there was no response from 
the house, nor was there a sign of 
the four bodyguards hired by Miss 
Monroe’s studio to keep the 
grounds free of intruders.

Just as the students replaced the 
gate# on their hinges and disap
peared toward the college, lights 
were turned on in the house and 
two police cars arrived at th# 
scene, Polir# searched the grounds 
with flashlights.

officials
went quietly to work. All U.S. and 
Italian embassy employes were 
quickly investigated. No individual 
who had any contact with th# am
bassador seemed even remotely 
suspect.“ W# saw Miller at the window 

when the tights coine on.”  on# 
student reported. "But w# never 
saw Marilvn.”

cal examination experts found
she had symptoms of serious ane
mia and extreme nervous fatigue 
Feeling better after two months, 
she returned to Roma to face a 
full work load.

“ In a short time.”  the magazine 
said, ’ ’alj the symptoms appeared 
and some new and frightening 
ones developed. Her fingernails 
became brittle, ■ broke at a slight 
tap. She began to lose blonde hair 
by the blushful. Her teeth wyre 
noticeably loosening. Worst of all. 
for a diplomat, all# had become 
irritable.”

Too buay to return to th# U.8.. 
Mrs. Luce went to th* U.S. Naval 
Hospital in Naples. A Navy nose- 
and-throat specialist asked If any

Deadlocked Disarmament
Talks To Be Resumed

By BRUCE W. MUNN 
United Preee Staff Correspondent

UNITED NATIONS. N. T. <UP» 
— Western diplomats said today 
that the world’s atomic powers 
probably will reopen deadlocked 
disarmament talks in November.

The UN Disarmament Commis
sion. Respite Russian objections, 
voted Monday to refsr the problem 
of global arms reductions back to 
its five-nation subcommittee.

The subcommittee ia composed 
of the United States, Great Britain. 
France, Canada and Soviet Russia. 
It mot earlier this year in London 
but failed to reach an agreement. 

Riiqia>,Jnrir>l A firumklnwUa
Jected that the resolution which 
ended th* li>h* session of the 13- 
nation Disarmament Commission 
rarri«d An implicit endorsement of 
a six-point Western set of prin
ciple* to govern Tutor# disarma
ment talks and took no account 
of the Russian position.

Th# vote on resolution present
ed hy Peru was 15 to 1 Gromyko 
voted against the resolution.

The closing phase of the tw-week mat 
commission session brought harsh U.S 
words from France for her West- hav 
#m allies. * I Uni.

When Gromyko stated Russia's W 
objection to the Peruvian resolu- mal 
tion. French delegate Jules Mochlreiv 
proposed a recess to attempt a Ron 
compromise. [the

Hia proposal was rejected by a ^ 1"* 
4 to 4 vole, with four abstentions . vl° ' 
France. Russia, Yugoslavia and P**’ 
Cuba voted for th# recess; the 
United States, Britain, Canada and '* r 
Belgium opposed it. Australia, 
China, Iran and Peru abstained. itar

Thia moved Moch to observe that d**' 
iWtfr* a 'll  T Oiir ik te  ^

Mr*. Estilen* Kindle. Ml g. 
Henry, slashed her letCwrist at 
approximately *;IS a m. today In 
«s  apparent suicide attempt, ac
cording to th# local police depart
ment.

i Mrs. Kindle was visiting her sis
ter at *7U| W. Foster when she 
cut her wrist with an undetermin
ed object, according to the report 
of Investigating officers

Highway Patrolman Roycn Lo
gan, who wa* driving by and stop
ped when flagged down, wan the 
first officer on the scene and re
ported that Mrs. Kindle wan bleed 
jng when be arrived.

U |ss notified th* police depart 
mi at, whkh la turn dispel* Led aa 
ambulance that took her to High
land General Hospital foe emer
gency treatment.

N« report was avaHahls *a Mr*. 
Kindle‘a r i s t l i i  tote tMe morn

W EATHtR

CAMPAIGN TALK
Only two candidates showed up to air their view* in the current races for state, 
county and local oltict# at the box supper sponsored by the Harrah -Methodist 
Church M. Y. F. last night but th«y got in their appeal* for votes. Shown above 
left to right following the bidding for boxes, are Johnny Wills, Pampas candi
date for State Representative: Carolyn Reed, publicity chairman for the church'* 
youth group; Ronnie Wagner, secretary; and Sheriff Rufe Jordan, candidate for 
r^-election. The candidates were discussing their campaigns with the two girls.

• (News Photo)
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f They’ll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo'
TMHSE A(tm SOMK M O f» 
SMOTTS OF MB AND TWK 
WIFE ON THE DOCK-TUB 
GOV NEXT TO HER IS A 

BIG-SHOT OH- MAM—THIS 
ONE IS ME WITH THE DAME 
WHO RUNS THE JOlNT-SHt 
WAS MISS CANTALOUPE OF 

NINETEEN SOMETHING" 
AMO HERE’S ONE OF THE 
TREE HOUSE-THATS ME 
STOKIN' MV HEAD OUT-

JERKLEV WAS 
TWO WEEKS ON 
VAKAVANO NOW 
HE'LL TAKE A 

MONTH ON THE 
BL0W-BV-8L0W 
DESCRIPTION-

HE ONLV MET 
BEAUTIFUL DAMES 
AND BIG SH O TS- 
I  WONDER WHAT 
THEV’RE SAVING 

ABOUT HIM

y%

HE REALLV 
PUT IT ON 8IG- 
A GAL PHONED 
IN TOOAV ASKING 
FOR MR. JERKLEy, 

HEAD OF THE 
FIRM -

THAT TREE 
HOUSE-THAT’S 

PROBABLy 
WHERE 
STAYED- 

ALWAyS KNEW' 
HE WAS FOR 
THE BIRDS ! j

7 /

\ x
S ft:

/y7'/ U—

MNC PIATLBOF bVNWCATt, Iik . »Q*LP K1QHTF |

l\=T

S e t t in g  back  into
THE OFFICE ROUTINE- 
BUT VERY SLOWLY— •
TU4N* 4ND 4  TIP O S 
TUB M4TL0 U4T TO
FR4NK FuiS.JR., J j i  80 < 160.
NORRIS, TEkn

Former Actress Is
I "r '

'Pogonotomist/ Now
Averell Harriman Answers
»

Sofl-On-Communism Issue /

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS 
United P rn« Stall ('orrMiwndrnl

WASHINGTON (UP l — I*m 
thinking of giving up shaving:, 
which is nasty business at best.

My last shave was administered 
by a lady in a blue dress — a 
pretty bonde named Eve Neil.

Eve, a former actress and now 
a pogonotomist, doesn't pay ’ he 
barber's union any dues. Her busi
ness mostly is to tell men how to 
shave.

The delectable lady, who claims 
to be the only lady pogonotomist 
in the world, sold the Gem razor 
people on the idea of letting her 
run around the country giving 
men some tips on zipping off 
their beards.

She spent a good bit of time 
studying under the guidance of El- 
bridge J. Casselman, who ia known 
as a “ big beard”  in his profes
sion. He spent 20 years of re
search to learn what he knows 
and passed it along to our lady.

\
Then lather up with a good brush 
and start raking.

“ The cream gets to the base of 
the hair after plenty of soaking," 
she told me. "That'a why barbers 
spend-so much time on you."

You also should be sure the 
blade is sharp. If you plan to use 
it again, don't wipe it. Let the 
blade dry by itself before you put 
it back on the rack.

■ Men have to learn that they 
should shave with the way the hair 
grows on the face,”  Eve told me. 
“ Don't shave up. If that doesn't 
give a man the hiccoughs, it cer
tainly will turn in some hairs and 
cause an infection."

New Idea
Something I never thought of 

was Eve's next suggestion:
A man shouldn't lather up until 

he has "dawdled" in the shower 
and helped the moistening business 
on his cheek bones and under-chin.

“ Then after breakfast it's a 
good idea," she said, “ to run back 
into the smallest room in the

Miami Personals

Cheek to Cheek
Eve and I were praoticallv! J10118* an<? 8oak fac« a*ai"_ u ..._____V.____f - . - j ___ I  lit wont hurt you.” -

Miss Neil also has some advice
cheek to cheek as she quirted som e'

By MRS. 4OK CUNNINGHAM 
Ptmpa News Correspondent

Rev, J. V. Patterson, accom
panied by Caroline Hodges. Laurel 
Gracey, Jorry Msyo, Toby Cun
ningham, and Lewis Rogers, are in 
Abilena this week attending the 
Methodist Youth Aseembly at Me- 
Murry College

Mr. and Mrs. William E 
O'Loughlin and ton. Bill Ed. spent 
th« week end at their cabin in Bag 
la Nest, N.M. They also attended 
the races in Raton, N.M.

Mrs. Charlie Chatman and chil 
dr*n of Abilene are spending the 
week with Mre. Chatman a siater, 
Mr* J. V. Patteraon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Paria left 
Tuesday morning for Meeker, 
Colo., for a visit with relative*. 
Tnev were accompanied by Mr*. 
Harvey Lannrum who will visit 
her etster, Mre. Clyde Looper. and 
family, In Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mathera and 
daughters havs returned from a 
week's vacation at Bishop Lodge. 
KM .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Breeding ac
companied their nephew. Mitch
Caldwell, to Wichita Falla. Sun
day, where he was met by hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bill Cald
well. of Dallas. Caldwell has been 
A visitor in the Breeding homa for 
several week*.

Personal*!home in Odessa following a visit 
with Mi*. Ellzey's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 N. Carnahan, and other)
relative*. .. .

Mr. and Mr*. F. N. Michael of p» mP* Newa CorVempondent
Bv MRS. SHERMAN CROCKET

Sanger have been visiting in the 
home of their son, Guy Michael, 
and family. They were accompan
ied by Miss Dora Brewer of Dal
las.

Miss Ann O'Loughkn. accompan
ied by Mis* Evalene Hutton of Ri
sing Star, have returned from a 
three-week*' tour of the Hawaiian 
Iaianda.

Berry and Rickey Craig, sons of

| lather out of a tube, tested a sprigI of my crew out with her Gem ra
zor, and went to work.

Her rec;pe for shaving calls for 
i a man to douse his puss from ear 
to chin and A-apple with warm 

water for about three minutes.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hedrick and 
Tommv and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Me-

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UPt — Gov. 
Averell Harriman is not taking it 
for granted that the public knows 
he was a political leader who was 
never soft on Communism.

Harriman seeks the Democratic 
presidential nomination with the 
backing of most of New York'* 
big convention delegation and a 
scattering of strength elsewhere. 
He evidently assumes that the Re
publicans will campaign again on 
the issue that the Democratic 
leadership in the Roosevelt and 
Truman administrations was soft 
on Communist* and Communism.

The goveemfr is answering up 
on that issue in advance, for him
self. From one of his campaign 
headquarters comes a speech by 
Maj. Gen. John R. Deane. Deane 
was chief of the U.8. military 
mission to Moscow, 1943-43. Harri
man was U.S. ambassador to the 
Soviet Union, 1943-46.

Protected U. 8. Interests
What Deane has to say would 

be a very effective anewer to the 
soft-on-Communism issue if Har
riman were nominated and it were

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Magee and B*« » nd Bll,y- •“  of Le,or«- and 
Joe were in Miami, Monday. Mr *nd Mr"- Marshal Frazier of

Mr*. Ansel Back and Anita and Stinnett spent Sunday with the
in : Meacham*.Mr*. Sherman Crockett were 

Miami Monday.
Billy Heasley, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Reo Heasley, who has been 
stationed in San Diego, Calif, is 
home on leave before going over-

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jolly of 
Perryton visited in McLean Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. R C. Parker spent 
the week end in Pampa.

Mrs. Ted Longin lyyj boys of

for woene n sh av era — the ones 
for worn* n shavers — tbs ones 
who shave their legs.

“ Juat follow the above advice,"

There's a touch of complaint 
against wartime policies in one 
passage:

“ Had the British and our own 
government held out with the 
same degree of firmness that Har
riman did, Poland might not be 
behind the Iron Curtain today.”  

Could Handle Molotov 
That is a grave charge, but 

Deane’s top tribute to Harriman— 
and it would sound mighty good 
in a presidential campaign — re
late* to the proposal of V. M. 
Molotov that there be a joint U.S.- 
Soviet Union command In Japan 
after the war was won.

"W ell," said Deane, "that pro
posal was no sooner out of Molo
tov’s lips than Harriman took him 
up one aide and down the other 
and left him a burning crisp.

"If not for the firm position tak
en by Harriman at that time, if 
the question had been sent to 
Washington and became the sub
ject of debate, w* would have had 
the most confused position in the 
Far East — the same confused 
position that we have suffered in 
Germany and Austria."

Harriman'i campaign defanses 
against the aoft-on-Communiam is-

Ktymie The Birds

LONDON (U P ) -  Big Ben will 
no longer be for the bird*, gov
ernment official* said today. 
Workers reconditioning th* world- 
famed clock found the massive 
works endangered by huge flocks 
of starlings and piegona. The gov
ernment ordered 200 meshed 
bronze grills costing 98,600 to be 
installed over the openings in Par
liament Tower within the next six 
weeks.

while at the same time rigorously 
protecting the postwar interests of 
the United States.

she said. “ Don't shave up, shave Union to help us win th* war 
down The haj-s of the pretty legs 
turn in and make sores, juat like 
they do on the face.”

I guess I can forget all this ad
vice.

I don't hardly ever shave my 
legs. And, as I said, I'm thinking 
about not shaving anyplace else 
anymore.

raised against him. For example:
"It was very interesting for me sue would be pretty good, 

to observe the fine balance that 
Gov. Harriman was able to main
tain between helping the Soviet

Reel Eye Opener
HOLLYWOOD (UPi Moat of the 

film colony seems to agree with 
actress Mona Freeman about rock 
'n roll and its best known inter
preter, Elvts Presley. Mlaa Free

He discerned and he warned man said. “ The firat time I saw 
that our wartime friendship wijh him on TV. I thought something
the Soviet Union was a fragile 
thing, born of expediency, and it 
was almost certain to collapse 
once the war was won."

was wrong writh my set." But a 
minority diaagreea. For example, 
Cethy Croeby aaya. “ I like rock n 
roll for getting up in th* morning.”

A Triumph In 
Hearing Aid 
Development

A great advance In hearing 
aid development has been ac
complished by Acouaticon. It la 
the Spectacon Eyeglass Hearing 
Aid. Use* natural-looking -eye- 
glass frames. Spectacon is com
pletely self-contained. Nothing 
la below the ear. only a color, 
leas sound tube connects to th* 
ear. Your eyeglaase# are custom 
fitted by an optometrist or op
tician to meet tji* higheat optic
al requirements. You look na
tural, and you hear naturally!

The Spectacon eyeglass hear
ing aid ia the culmination of In
tensive scientific efforts to 
bring you a truly superior hear
ing aid product. It is s  triumph 
in hearing aid development — s 
triumph in comfort — in ap
pearance — in clearer, more na
tural hearing.

For a free demonstration 
come to The Monthly Hearing 
Aid Service at th* Adama Hotel, 
Pampa. Wednesday, July 13th, 
11 a m. to 6 p.m. ACOUSTICON 
R-E-A-C-H Co.. 2909 Washington 
Amarillo. Texas..

seas July 21.
Mr. and Mr*. I-eon Crockett and Ty'*r are visit, ng Mr. and Mrs 

Charles and Flo Nell Crockett went l-onlgino and Mr. and Mr*. Pea 
Mr. and Mr*. W. J. i Bill i Craig of|to Roswell. N.M.. this wee'-, end to lbod>- 
Pampa. are visiting in the home of .visit Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Crockett Mr. and Mr* 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs and family.

Mr*. Hal Mounce and Jerry, and 
McCuistion I Everett Yearwood were in Pampa 

Monday.
Creed Lambs' mother. Mr*

George Orrick 
spent last week in Navajo. Ariz.. 
with Mrs. Orrick*' sister, Mrs. J. 
J. Reese, and family.

Visiting with her aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Fish, this week 

1 is Deborah Ann Goodman of Ann-

•,V. H. Craig.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J 

have returned from * visit with 
their son. Tommy Jo* McCuistion, 
ano family in Columbus, O. They 
were accompanied home by their 
grandson, Charlie.

Miss Theresa Lyle of Shamrock
ia visiting Miss Delia Craig this Mrs. J®h"_Lynch. Mr*. Smith and Arlington to viait relative* there.

Creed Lamb Sr. of Memphis, visit-1 rtn0_ 
ed in hi* home Sunday ! \(r. and Mr*. Ott Goodman and

Mr». Alice Smith has gone to |<ejrh and Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth 
Corpus CTiristi to see her sister Goodman went to Fort Worth and

week. Mr. and Mrs. Lynch are going toj Visiting with the Hap Roger*'
, . .  _  New York and will sail from there gaturdav were Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mr*. Clarence William July 19 for a .jx-weeks' tour of Jarn„  Cron and family of Canyon
son. accompanied by their d.ugh- Europe. *nd Mr. and Mrs. Hoot Gibson of
ter. Mrs. Rene R. Ratliff, and chil-j E E of Houaton „  vUU. Amarillo.
dren, expect to leav# Monday for jn({ Wa iiater Mra Lena Petit and Visiting this week with the Ray-[ 
Lo* Angeles, Calif., where they Mr§ Peabodv. mond Guyton# and the E. J. Wtn-
wlli visit another daughter. Mr* Mr and Mra Rutl Smith and doma wera Mr„ Paar| Yeldell of 
Pet* Legot. and family. They w ill:o n .( y Don and Don Cash and Bastrop. La., and Clifford Tglflell 

Rev. and Mrs John A. Martin a’ *° friends end relative* en- Butch Carter are vacationing in > of Dallas,
and family have returned home #f.j route. [Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. Gene I Visiting with Mr. snd Mrs.
ter vacationing in New Mexico and Mrs W E Taylor who ha* been (*re*r *nd Mr*- A,rna Turman1 Hornsby and Mr snd Mrs Carl
Colorado. *  Waiting in the home of her daugh- J°,nad lha 8mitha in U>'°rad°  lhl» Baker and family this week were

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Shield visit- tar. Mrs. J. V. Patterson, returned w*ak- . . .  J ^  , ^ r' an L̂ ?Jra’ Conard
ad relatives in Amarillo, recently. |to her horn# in Abilene Monday. 1 , N*nCL  Meacham and Ad*la Hobbs. N^M.Vineyard are visiting Nancy a Mr. and Mr*. Lester Carter ofMr. and Mr*. Ed Schmidt viait- Mrs. Ed Schmidt and Mr*. Dan grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Mea- Kerrville visited with Mr. and
ia 111, in Pampa recently. v Friday, where Mrs. Schmidt re- ‘ ham-

Mr*. W. H. Carr and Gary, ao- reived medical treatment.
•ompanted by Mr*. Zan* Hall and Mr and Mra Q K gprigr .  *nd 
daughters of Pampa visited their farni|y of Pasadena have been visit- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kiff White )n^ relatives here this past week.
in Spearman. Sunday. Ronnie Head . . . .  , .. „  ,,,_  ^ | Recent visitor* in the Scott Wof Duma*, who waa also a visitor;^ , ,. ... . , . Corbin home were. Mr. and MrsJin the White home, accompanied _  „  . „ .1" _  . ’ , . W. C. Yeager of Sioux Cltv. Ia.;Mr*. Carr home for a few-day* _  * _ , , 'J Mra. Emma Griswold, of Canton,

_  . .  _ .... iKan*.; Scotty Certain, Freda andMr. and Mr*. David Stribllng „  _  j  . . . .
and daughter of White Deer vi.1ted Fra" r,a Fow,ar' a1' of 
•tribune's parents, Mr. and Mr*. M,aa B*u,a 8m'" ’ haa ,*»*"" a 
T. A. Rtribling recently. tn Worl*y H°aP "al- Pam‘

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Schmidt of pa' lhla P**' waak'
Lubbock visited in th# horn# of his Mr. and Mrs Ford Cowan viait- 
father, E. J. Schmidt, recently. ed in Raton. N.M., recently.

Mre. Jo* Oinnlngham and dtugh- Mr. snd Mrs. Ellis Lock* are in 
ter. Ruth Ann, epent Wednesday Houston where Mr*. Locke under- 
and Thursday in Woodward. Okla , went ear surgery this week, 
visiting’ Mrs. Cunningham's aunt Mrs. W. L, Lard and Mrs. Roy 
aad uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. B Mather* were Amarillo visitor# one 
Smith. day last week.

Mias Joan Bryant ia visiting her Mr. and Mrs. Flake George bf 
brother. Richard Bryant and fam Shamrock visited in the C. T. 
ily )n Barger. I Locke home one day last week.

Mrs. W. H. Craig returnsd re
cently from Gallup. N.M.. where! Who’* Sorry Now?
sh# attended th# golden wedding DUNOON, Scotland (UP) Ron- 
relebration of her brother-in-law " ,d •*•"'*#. « .  »«>k five days to 
and sister. Mr. and Mr*. Manson Mtoh-hlk* the 490 miles from hi*

|London home to answer a sum-
Mise K .v  Schroder of Spearman *° aPPaar court here.!

'When he reached court, James

in Turkey tN* week. Mrs. Fir's Dalton this week.

haa baen visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr*. D. W. Stripling.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hodge* 
ai d sore. Arlington, visited Hodg
es’ mother, Mr*. Iona Talley, re
cently. *•

Mieses Celeste Wiley and Jane 
Love joy of Wenatrher, Wash , viait- 
#<*. in the William W. Wiley home 
one day last week

Mr. and Mr*. T. G Elisey and inf th* oawsst method of applying 
ehTdren have returned to their artificial respiration.

was told, "Sorry, your case ha* 
been postponed until October.”

line Forms To Right
CHICAGO (UPI— A lifeguard * 

dream cam* true on a Chicago 
beach Wednesday. A bevy of pret
ty models volunteered to help Chi
cago Park District lifeguards dem
onstrate rescue technique*, includ

COP'S HEAVY ARTILLERY -  Named by Republican Ar
rangements Committee to preside at GOP's nominating con
vention in San Francisco beginning Aug. 20 are, from left: t 
Sen. William F. Knowland (Calif), temporary chairman; Rep. j 
Joseph W. Martin Jr. (Mas*), permanent chairman; Sen. Pree- ( 
cott Bush (Conn), chairman, resolutions committee.

0

Asks for second chance
w

No test bis right to vote 
when he forgot to register
He’ll get nv aecvpd ch*(K* until the 
nest election. No register—no vote. 
It’s that simple. And it's this im
portant . . .  if you don't vote you 
hand your tax money to the man 
who is einet sd. with no strings at
tached. You say “ here it i* , . . spend 
H as you planer , . . “  Doesn't Bound 
like you? Then be sure you're eligible 
when voting time comes around. Our 
frumd lost his rhenee . . .  bul v>m< still 
have lime to register. Do it wm so 
you lob *e> ">es ' when Uo<> w l .

t
fJklisKH  »  e puktis u n 
it* in cooperation with Thf 
A hmrtismg i'ounril and 
#Ae Xmimpaper Adiertis-
i o a  F aa eu ttn a s A s s o c ia t io n .

Is your name 
in the book?

HEARN CONFECTIONERY
FOR SA LE

For Health Reasons Mr. Hearn is not able 
To Continue To Operate Both Western 

Auto And The Confectionary.wikhwbi 1tnaia :rjetr -:rr nr T.wa.r̂.mx'.'̂ jfca'aaacaaa

Mr. Hearn Is Willing To Teach The Buy
er The Candy Making Trade

At The Time Off The Sole The Buyer Will 
Be Able To Sign A Five Year Lease On 

The Building.
For Information Call or see Mr. Hearn At 

The Western Auto Store. Call 4-9591
■in— 1

SUPER MKT.
PHONE 4 -H E I or 4 7982
F R E E  D ELIVERY

PLAINS SEALTEST 
HOMO

MILK Half
Gal. for

Libby's Frozen h  m  a 
FRUIT or I b t  
MEAT Wk 1 L  4S 5 * '

||00
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 25-lb. $
Bag |6 9

PURE CANESUGAR 10 O
lbs. for 0C

TOMATO SAUCE +%  Hunt's 
Cans for 25c

TENDERCRUST

BREAD 2  F c  39c C O C A -  i 2-*bh . £ 0  
C O L A  V u  £ §

Dep. W 5C
GIANT

BREEZE 6 9 '
c

WATERMELONS
■ e m  _

FLUFFO OR

CRISC0 3 Lck..8 9 c a
Red (Not Cold) H Q

LE T T U C E  5eaf H  i 
Bunch......... ..........  JL " D c ICE COLD 

WATERMELONS _ i
C E L L O  C A R R O T S  2 B u . f o r  J I 5 c YELLOW

O N IO N S
C A B B A G E s1 veil ^

Firm Heads «5 ‘ Lb............... 5 c
FRESH

LF  L IV E R  2 LFb.*r2 9 «
>

ENDS AND PIECES, SLICED

PIC-NICSPanhandle
SUGAR
CURED

lb.

• »



New Work Is 
Scheduled 
At Pantex
• AMARILLO — Major Francig H. 
Wilson Jr., commanding officer of 
Pantex Ordnance plant, Issued 
the following statement here to
day:

"Arrangement has been reached 
between the Atomic Energy Com

mission and the Army Ordnance 
Corpe to assign new production re
sponsibilities to the Pantex Ord
nance plant.

"Included ln the A EC budget 
‘now before Congress is approxi
mately (8,000,000 for construction 
at the plant. The new development 
is not expected to make any signif
icant changes ln the number of 
plant employees.

"The plant for some time has 
been handling small amounts of 
radio active material, and the new 
production processors also will in
volve handling such materials. 
However, a major part of the 
plant's work will continue to be 
ln the field of so-called conven
tional hl|h explosives. While radio
active material presents its pecul 
lar problem of in-plant industrial 
safety, many atomic energy plants 
throughout the nation have handl
ed such material ln much larger 
quantities for years, and have 
achieved safety records consider
a b ly  better than those of plants 
In other types of industry.

“ The handling problem involved 
will be met by segregation of work 
areas, close monitoring by highly 
sensitive Instruments, continuous 
training, and proved handling pro 
cedurea. In other words, they will 
be met by the baste procedures 
common to plant’ s total activity

"In anticipation of the new ac 
tivlty, selected management and 
employee groups of the Pantex 
plant already have undergone oil 
entation and training and con 
tinued training programs are sche
duled."

CM  LA

ANNA

BETSY,
HATTIE

B O M

THEY’LL BE BLOWING INTO TOWN*— Summer’s terrible-tempered girl friends, the Hur
ricane Sisters, are due to blow into town along Atlantic and Gulf coasts ’most any time now. 
Tagged with girls’ namet for easy identlAcation, their visiting season falls officially between 
June IS and Nov. IS. Unpredictable women, they may arrive before or after the dates which 
are considered the norm. This year, a Navy hurricane hunter plane went to sea off New Or
leans on June 13 to investigate a disturbance which, if it developed into a full-fledged storm, 
would have been our first unwelcome visitor, Hurricane Anna.

Commissioners 
Approye Vote

The Commissioners Court, in a 
special session this morning, can
vassed the vates of Saturday's 
county bond vote.

The official returns as tabulat
ed by the commissioners was 482 
for the aale of the bonds and 144 
against. There was no change ln 
the unoffical tabulation made Sat
urday night following the election 
returns by the officials of the 18 
voting preclnts of Gray County.

One Mishap Is 
Reported Here

The only collision occurring 
within the city limits Monday was 
at 3:15 p.m. on Albert, 14 feet 
west of Russell.

Maurice Oneal, 404 Crawford, 
driving a ’47 Chevrolet, was in 
collision with a ’56 Buick, belong
ing to Abraham Latman, Pampa, 
which was parked at the curb.

Damages to the Chevrolet were 
estimated qt $150 and the Buick 
encountered damages estimated at 
$300.

Mainly About People)
1 _________________ *Ia4loat—  Paid A dvertising J

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hatcher,
1816 Coffee, are the parents of a 
baby girl, Roxanne, bom yester
day in the Worley Hoepttal.

Oxygea • equipped ambulances.
Ph. 4-3311. Duenkel-Carmichael.* 

Mr. ead Mrs. Albert Kemp, 6M
N. Frost, arc the parents of a 
baby girl born last night.

Mrs. Warren O’Conner and chil
dren, Jen, Dan, and Jill, of Eu- 

.  gene. Ore., are visiting In the home 
of her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Eaatham, 437 Haxel, 
for tha week.

. Jerry Goodman of Mae gum. 
Okla . is visiting In tha horns of 
his sister and nor husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Erneat Fletchar, 706 Bradley 
Dr. this week.

DANIEL
(Continued from Pago One) 

ton at noon today and in Ban An
tonio tonight for a telsvlafon pro
gram. Yarborough was to be ln 
Corpus Chrtsti.

Yarborough charged Daniel was 
practically saturated with money 
and accused the junior senator of 
trying to "blackout" all news me
dia with a $1,350,000 splurge prior 
to tha July 36 Democratic pri
mary.

Haley Assails Daniel
Haley also blasted Daniel, say

ing "the junior senator is running 
out on his contract with yst two 
years to serve and hs la doing 
nothing there to restore the rights 
that we have lost.”

In his TV speech, Daniel said 
the big issue In the race has bean 
fully developed.

"It la the issue of whether the 
people of Texas shall run Texas 
politics and Texas government or 
whether it shall be run and In
fluenced by those outside pres
sure groups which are making 
such a great effort to influence 
this election and taka over the 
governor'* office."

He again attacked the ClO’a 
Walter Reuther, charring ha op
posed Texas on tha tldalands, tha 
natural gas Mil and segregation. 
And ha said Reuther Is trying to 
knock down the Texas right-to- 
work law.

Brooke Electric. Your Authorised
CARRIER Refrigeration Dealer.* 

Vernon Heinrichs, Is leaving this
weekend to visit his mother, Mrs. 
E. B. Heinrichs, in Weatherford, 
Okla. He plans to return Monday.

On The Record

Frank Yates 
Rites Tomorrow

Services for Frank Yates, pro
minent end long-time resident of 
Pampa, will be held at 10 a.m.
Wednesday in the Duankel-Carml- 
rhael Funeral Home Chapel. Rev.
Woodrow Adcock, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, wtll offici
ate.

Mr. Yates. 71, owned and operat
ed the Yates Beauty Shop ln 
Pampa for many years. The burial, Meet Perryton 
will be ln Fairvlew Cemetery with | % . '
Masonic rites at the graveside. W e d n e s d a y  N i g h t

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTE8

Admissions
Claude Steele, 504 Elm 
Mrs. Betty Kemp, 620 N. Frost 
Mrs. Yvonne Sllger, McLean 
Mrs. Edrena Hayes, 1011 Chris

tine
Mrs. Billie Bruner, 424 Graham 
Donald Ray Robinson, 620 N. 

Wells
Mrs. Susie Pendleton, Wheeler 
John Triplett, 1173 Vernon Dr. 
F. J. Scoggins, 52 S. Ballard 
Mra. Laura Carson, 929 Mary 

Ellen
Misa Betty Hlniton, Pampa 
B. V. Walker, 907 Murphy 
Mrs. Onle Werley, Skellytown 
Edward M. Clark, 2132 N. Cof

fee
Mrs. Beatrice Hall, 8kellytown 
W. R. Combs, Lefors 
M. O. Graves, 1828 Coffes 
Mrs, Gladys McCauley, Phlllipa 
Mrs. Jeanette Lermon, 520% N. 

Hazel
Mrs. Doris Moon, 1309 Garland 
Mra. Isla Hooker, Claude 
Mrs. Mildred Camp, Borger 
Mra. Edna Berry, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Earle Williams, 1304 

Charles
Dismissals

Noah Ellison, 323 S. Russell 
F. A. Tschoepe, 1181 Vamon Dr 
Mrs. Ann LeBlanc, Shamrock 
Mrs. Frances Thompson. Lefors 
Mrs. Marjorie Payne, 432 

Hughes •
Carrol Dean Russell, Skelly 

town
Deward Herndon. McLean 
Jackie Burns, White Deer 
Robert Collins, Cactus 

• Mrs. Wanda Mitchall, 2126 N. 
Faulkner

Mrs. Ramons Stans. 532 Doyle 
Baby Dale Walker, 1138 Prairie

Dr.
CONGRATULATION*

Mr. and Mr*. Robert S. Bruner. 
424 Graham, are ths^arsajp of a

boy bom at 5:28 a.m. Monday, 
weighing 6 lb. 8 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy W. Hays, 1011 
Christine, are the parents of a 
girl weighing 8 lb. 14% oz., bom 
at 8:20 a.m. Monday 

Mr. and Mrg. Floyd Martin, 820 
Brunow, are the parents of a boy 
born at 12:55 p.m. Monday, weigh
ing 8 lb. 1 oz. ___

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn H. Car- 
son, 929 Mary Ellen, are the pa
rents of twins: a boy weighing 8 
lb. 14% oz, bom at 5:16 p.m. 
Monday; and a girl weighing 8 lb. 
1% oz., bom at 5:21 p.m. Mon
day.

Elks Team To

Hollywood Star To Be Before 
Convention Cameras Again

IKE
(Continued from Fag* 1)

certainty of a Southern filibuster 
ln the race for adjournment.

The House has passed the ad
ministration bill hiking postal 
rates, but tha Senate still must act 
on It. Th# reverse Is true of the 
housing bill. The Senate has ap
proved a measure giving the Pres
ident what he wanted and more, 
but the bill still awaits action ln 
the House.

The President won a long-sought 
congressional victory Monday - but 
clashed with Congress on another 
matter.

The Senate, despite Southern ob
jections, finally confirmed Mr. El
senhower's nomination of Solicitor | 
Genaral Simon E. Sobeloff to be 
a judge of the Fourth Circuit 
Court of Appeals. Tha nomination 
had been pending for more than 
a year.

But Mr. Eisenhower angered 
some congressmen by vetoing a 
$2.3 billion military construction 
bill. He did so on the ground that 
Congress tried to usurp some of 
the executive department's prerog
atives ln the measure.

Tha Pampa semi-pro baseball 
team sponsored by the Elks wtll 
renew Its feud with the Perryton 
Rangers Wednesday night at 8 
o'clock In Oiler Park.

Cubby Haynes will probably 
start on the mound for the Elka' 
crew. Admission Is 28 cants and 
50 rents. The Pampa club will 
travel to Amarillo Thursday night 
for a single action affair with the 
Rath Blackhawka, according to 
Newt Secreat, club manager.

COURT
(Continued from rage 1) 

ering of the drinking charges along 
with the major charges would prej-" 
udice McKeon’s case. It pednted 
out that two sergeants who were 
drinking with him had summary 
court martial trials and got rela
tively light penalties.

Berman said that nowhere in the 
drinking charges is there any ac
cusation that McKeon was drunk 
or under the influence of liquor.

The tenae, solemn-faced sergeant 
la charged with leading 74 mem
bers of a recruit platoon on a pun
ishment march on the night of 
April 8. It took them Into a tidal 
creek and six were drowned.

Klein must rule on the motion 
before the charge can be read to 
the seven-officer court and before 
the defendant can be arraigned 
Berman does not want the court to 
Seer the drinking charges. The 
court was excused from the room 
during the arguing on the motion 
Monday.

Questionnaires Dem anded
The drinking-charge issue pro

vided legal wrangling for much of 
Monday's opening court martial 
session. But late in the day Ber 
man, a New York trial attorney 
serving without fee. demanded that 
the Marine Corpe turn over to the 
defense 27,000 questionnaires sent 
to and answered by Marines and 
ex-Marinae about training prac 
tires at the Parris Island recruit 
depot.

In the spectator section sat Me- 
Keon'a pretty, dark-haired wife, 
Betty, who Is expecting a baby 
next month. McKeon never looked 
at her. Farther back in the court
room sat Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Meeks of Savannah, Ga. Mrs. 
Meeks Is tha mother of recruit 
Thomas Hardeman, one of tha best 
swimmers ln the Ill-fated platoon.

Hardeman was one of those who 
drowned. He presumably loet his 
life while trying to save those who 
could not swim.

By ALINE MOSB1 
United Press Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — The star 
with the moat dialogue at the po
litical conventions is busy packing 
her plunging necklines and refrig- 
eratm-g so she can steal the dog 
shovtr again.

Betty Furness will have the uni
que job of appearing on television 
more than the politicians at the 
Democratic convention In Chicago, 
beginning Aug. 13, and the Repub
lican confab in San Francisco a 
week later.

The trim blonde Is beginning her 
eighth year as the spieler of com
mercials for "Studio One" on CBS. 
And, for the second time, her 
sponsor (Westinghouse) bought 
advertising time on the CBS tele
cast of the conventions.

As one cartoonist wrote, the 
question of the day again will be : 
Who's winning, Adlai, Estes or 
Betty Furness?

"Ike, Stevenson, me, lots of us 
going back again," knighted the 
actress ag she suntanned by the

swimming pool of her rented
Beverly Hills home.

" I ’m anxious to see if any of the 
politicians remember me. There 
was one governor who took a shine 
to me last time and every time I 
went into the convention hall he'd 
wave to m e!”

Opening refrigerator doors be
tween political speeches isn’t as 
easy as it sounds. Betty doesn’t 
want "to  make a fashion show out 
of the convention," but she has to 
take four clothes changes per day. 
Her close friend, former actress 
Anne Shirley, will go along to keep 
a complicated card index on what 
Betty wears every day — tailored 
outfits ln the day time and bouf 
fant skirts and low necklines when 
the speeches go on Into the late 
hours.

Betty Is allowed a maximum of

“ t h r t h « #  f c*1

CASH  SPEC IA LS
24x24 Single 2-Light Units S1-Y.50
With Screens .............................. ,T T .. . . . . . ■  »

24x24 Twin 2-Llght Units J J P .J O
With Screens ................................................. . . .  3  ^

2x4—2x6 Random S^.SO

2*8" IT* l t t -  Screen $|T.50
Doors .........................................................................  J
2T* 8T* I V  Msgh. * J^.TS
Doors .........................................................................  O

No. 2 Oak $| | ,S0
Fig.. Shorts ......................................................

Eco. Oak Fig.
Random Lengths ......................................    O

80 Rod 12 H Gt. S Q  .25
Barb Wire ..................................................   O

10 Sq. Rustic Browns
Asbestos Siding Shingles ft* C  | |

13 Sq. Shell Gray 
5 Sq. Silver Gray I
5 Sq. Sage ■ square

New Garages, 12x20, to B# Moved.
to L o c a t io n

ONLY $11.89 PER MO.

PANHANDLE LUMBER
420 W. Foster Phone 4-6881

four two • minute commercials an 
hour. When a likely break ln the 
convention is seen, the CBS direc
tor says, "Ready, Betty," and the 
capable actress leaps Into place 
beside a vacuum cleaner or light 
bulb.

Ninety commercials have been 
written for her, but she will rrpeat 
some for a grand total of 150 for 
both conventions.

"Each commercial has to be In
tegrated," she explained. "If 
there’s a heated debate on the 
floor I figure it’s time for me to 
be quiet. If it’s dull, It behooves 
me to be brisk. Or if there’s an 
emotional speech, then I follow 
with a gentle commercial.

"I want people to be glad to see 
me come back, not to groan, ‘well, 
here she ia again.' ’ ’

Betty seldom % allowed to leave 
her special studio Installed ln each 
convention hall. So she has to eat 
the “ props”  — the food seen in
side her frlgerators and ovens.

“ It’s a good thing I don’t work 
for a cigarette or soap company," 
she said.
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Two Pampans 
Fined In Court

Two men pleaded guilty Monday 
afternoon In County Court activity.

Willie Lee Aaron, Pampa, was 
fined $25, and costs on a charge of 
driving while license suspended. 
Aaron had been previously charg
ed, May 26, with driving while in
toxicated.

Warren D. Weatherred, 309 E. 
Browning, was fined $100 and costs 
and sentenced to three days ln the 
county jail on a driving while In
toxicated charge. He had been ar
rested Saturday at 7 :50 a.m. - 
the 900 block of E. Denver.

Read The News Classified Ads.

HONORED T E A C H E R -L on
H. Colbom, a high school 
teacher in Pittsburgh, Pa., has 
received an honorary master of 
science degree from the Car
negie Institute of Technology. 
Colborn was cited for "inspir
ing a whole generation of tal
ented high school students to
ward careers in engineering 
and science.”  Carnegie Tech, 
which honored five men this 
year, had previously awarded 
only nine honoraries in its en
tire history.

Menzles Visits Japan
TOKYO (UP) — Prime Minister 

Robert Menzles of Australia and 
Mrs. Menzles will visit Japan Aug.
10-15 at the invitation of the Jap
anese government, the Foreign Of
fice announced t^ ay . The Prime e'd near Mobwtie .inw^M ?.' 
minister will confer with Emperor 
Hirohito and Japanese Prime Min
ister Ichiro Hatoyama.

Tech Club 
Banquet Set

Officers and directors of the Top 
o’ Texas Tech Club met Monday 
night for dinner in Hotel Borger 
to plan their annual banquet. The 
banquet is set for Aug. 11 s  7:30 
p.m. In the Hotel Borger ballroom.

DeWitt T. Weaver, head football 
coach of Texas Tech, will discuss 
tne Red Raiders’ coming football 
season and show highlight films 
from last season's games at the 
banquet. Advance tickets from the 
officers and direcors will be sold 
to all ex-students and friends to 
the banquet.

Officers and director’s of the club 
are Jack White of Pampa, presi
dent: Buddy Fraley, Borger. vice- 
president; Judy Russell, ■ Panspa 
secretary; Robert Carr Vinoent, 
Lelors, reporter: and W. E. NelU, 
Borger; Tom Abraham, Canadian; 
and Jack Douglas, Pampa, direc
tors.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Winkley

Funeral arrangements for Mrs. 
Eva Winkley of Mobeetle who disd 
at 7 a.m. yesterday have been 
completed at Dunkel - Carmichael 
Funeral Home.

The funeral will be at 3 p.tn. 
Wednesday ln the Duenkel-Carmi
chael Funeral Home Chapel. Burial 
will be in Wheeler Cemetery.

Mrs. Winkley was a member of 
the Church of Christ and had llv- i

GM Plant Sets Record
ARLINGTON, Tex. rUP)— Gen

eral Motors Buick-Oldsmoblle- 
Pontiac assembly plant ln Arling
ton announced today that the 40,- 
'00th air-conditioned automobile 
had rolled off the assembly line. 
The announcement was made by 
plant manager R. J. Hammond.

Gripping Medical Report 
BRIGHTON, England (UP) — 

Over 800 women report to St. 
John's Hospital for skin diseases 
annually to be treated for "girdls 
dermatitis," the Br.'tish Medical 
Council conference was told Thurs
day. Dr. G. C. Wells said the dis
ease is caused by allergy of th# 
skin to the nickel In girdle clips.

Read the News Classified Ads
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FOOD BUDGET
StockUp At BUDDY'S
Double. Stamps 

Every. Wed. 
with Purchase 
of 2.50 or More

Jr Maryland Club

C O FFEE
Lb.

Can

Chuck Time VIENNA

SAUSAGE S
Realemon ORANGE

DRINK c6;®1 |I9e
FRESH GUARANTEED

WATERMELONS ..........:. LB .  3 c
White Swan Pure APPLE

28-Ox. 
Jar.....BU TTER

Mrs. Bailey's Pure

Strawberry
Preserves

R«g. 12-Ox

SpamjJ)
Shortening 3cL69‘
Regular Size

Baby Food 3 Gerbers 
Cans....

Picnics Cudahy
Ready to Eat, Lb.

JUMBO PACK
FRANKS

3 lbs. 79c
Grad. "A” 

Fresh Dressed

Fryers

Lean and Tender

ROUND
STEAK II
Spiced

LUNCH
MEAT lb.

Bright & Early

Coffee
Hi-Note

2 Cans

c

ITy\
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Entire World Will Benefit 
From Water Conversion

By HARRY W. FRANTZ 
WASHINGTON, July 14—UP— 

Th# p v em m in t ’i  research pro
gram for conversion of sea-water 
to fraah watar will maka a major 
advance In 1MT, with potential 
banafita to th# entire world, acien 
title circles said Saturday.

Two new experimental modela 
of conversion equipment are ex 
pec ted to be completed within a 
year. One is for distillation of sa 
line water on tha compression dis 
filiation principle. The other ia for 
tha aolar distillation process.

Sites for tha Installations have 
not yet been decided. But tha in' 
stallations whan made will mean 
tha long-heralded program is 
emerging from the blueprint 
stage.

Worldwide Interest 
There is a worldwide interest in 

the problem. Already there are 
numerous devices which make 
conversion technically feasible 
The essential problem, however. 
Is to reduce the coats of opera 
tion to a point where conversion 
Is economically attractive.

When the process becomes eco
nomical the conversion of sea-wa
ter could confer benefits on hu
manity which some experts be
lieve may exceed even those of 
the peaceful atomic energy pro
grams.

The great arid region of south
western United States, the west 
coast of South America, the south 
coast of the Mediterranean, and 
many other regions will have new

possibilities in productivity and 
development.

Economically Practicable 
Experts said that in early stages 

the de-salting of water will be
come economically practicable for 
Industrial purposes. This is indi
cated by private plants already 
established on Morro Bay, Calif., 
at Kuwait In the Persian Gulf, 
and projected at Aruba In the 
Netherlands West Indies.

As costs of production are low
ered municipalities will be the

next to rely upon fresh water ob
tained from the seas.

The third stage will be the de 
salting of water on large scale at 
low costs for irrigation purposes.

Research projects to date have 
revealed at least six different ap
proaches. the processes being 
known respectively as ‘ 'solar,” 
"electric membrane,”  "osmotic,’ 
"freezing”  and "solvent extric 
tlon." The applicability of "ultra
sonic vibration”  is also being ex 
plored.

Nominator Chosen With 
As Much Care As Bride
By LYLE C. WILSON 

United Press Staff Correspondent
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (UP)— If 

Charley Halleck still was in the 
dog house, his great and good 
friend in the White House has let
him out.

There may be more than meets 
the eye In this political fact: Pres
ident Elsenhower chose—or enthu
siastically approved—Rep. Charles 
A. Halleck (R-Ind) to place h is  
name In nomination at the forth
coming Republican National Con
vention for a second White House 
term.

Presidents select their nomina
tors with something of the care 
with which they would select a 
bride, though for different reasons.

Halltck wss not chosen by chance 
you may lay to that.

Martin Opposes Hal lock
Politicians, especially Indiana 

Republican! in the Houae, will sea 
the choice in the perspective of 
recent political history. And they 
will reflect that Haleck has his 
eye on the Republican leadership 
if and when Rep. Joseph W. Mar 
tin Jr. (R-Massi retires.

Beyond that, Halleck la looking 
to the speakerahip one day when 
the Republicans hava a Houae ma 
jority and Martin has stowad his 
gavel. There Is considerable oppo
sition to Halleck as Martin's suc
cessor, a fact known and worri
some to Halleck. The most for 
mldable opposition la from Martin 
himself. The old master'a choice

Perryton Personals
By SUE WILLIAMS 

Pampa News Correspondent 
Mrs. Walt Whltaktr and Ml

aa a successor probably would be 
Rep. Richard M. Simpson of Penn- 
eylvania.

Martin chiliad on Halleck during 
the 1*4* Republican National don 
vention. Martin sought the presi
dential nomination that year and 
waa among the field opposing the 
nomination drive of Thomas E 
Dewey of New York. Halleck and 
the Indiana delegation which he 
controlled were counted firmly 
among tha stop-Dewey stalwarts.

Wanted Ne. t  Spot
Dewey's promise, half or whole, 

that Halleck would be hla vice 
presidential running mate won the 
man from Indiana. Halleck threw 
hla delegation to Dewey, w h o  
romped away with the nomlna 
tion. Halleck and hla family wars 
preparing to pose for the TV cam 
eras next day when word came 
that then Gov. Earl Warren of Cal
ifornia waa Dewey’s vice preal 
dent) el pick. Hallek's. disappoint
ment waa terrific. So waa the an 
gar of Martin and othara, some of 
which has not cooled.

An Elsenhower man in a Taft- 
for-presldent state in IMS, Halleck 
waa barred even from the Repub
lican state convention. The Repub
lican leadership penalised him one 
way or another In Indiana and in 
Washington for four years until 
Mr. Elsenhower came along.

Halleck has a front door key to 
the White Houae end back door 
faculties, to boot. He’s the Presi
dent’s fair-haired boy, which may 
be why Mr. Elsenhower has given 
Halleck a leg up toward whatever 
he wants by awsAllng him the 
nominator's plum.

chael of Tuscaloosa Ala., are 
visiting har mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Thomas.

Mrs. Mable Lawrence and Mrs. 
J. D. Copeland visited Monday 
with M n. Copeland’s sister, Mrs. 
E. C. Barnes, In Bhattuck, Okla., 
whera she is In the hoajUtal.

Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Williams, 
Sue and Lois Carol, are spending 
the week end In Hamilton and Co
manche visiting Mrs Williams 
mother, Mrs. F. Waggoner, and at 
tending a family reunion.

Another entry waa received 
this week for the "Mise Perry- 
ton”  contest, to be held in August 
in connection with the North Plains 
Fair. Mias Ruth Ann Smith, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Smith. 
Will represent Beta Sigma Phi so
rority. She Is a sophomore In 
Perryton high school, and plays, 
basketball and tennis.

Howard Munrosa haa been 
named “ Jaycee of the Quarter" by 
the Perryton Jayceee. Edwin Oar 
land, axecuUva vice-president of 
the Perryton National Bank, was 
named "Boss of the Month.”

Danny Ellis of Dallas spent the 
first part of thla week Welting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ellis.

Mrs. Claude Cook visited in Ra
ton, N.M., last week with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack fiaher and family.

Attending a Cheerleaders School 
In Wichita Falla last waek were 
Sarah Cockrell, Martha Pyles, ToiU 
Ratliff and Linda Spence.

Mrs. E. W. Thomas, Mrs. A. R. 
Hoghland, and Mrs. O. R. Traux 
have been elected American Le
gion Auxiliary delegates, to the

ta convention In Dallas Aug,
M . Alternates are Mrs. Ed Dooraa 
and Mrs. L. C. Case.

John Andy Wagner and Carol 
Ann Gipaon hava bean elected to 
the district 4-H council from Ochll- 
trea county.

Lila Ross Barton of Perryton 
will represent the Chamber of 
Commerce In the cowgirl sponsor 
contest at the Top o ’ Texas Rodeo 
In Patnpa during the flrat week of 
August.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Morris visit
ed laet week with relaUves in Sil
ver City, N.M., and Chico.

Mr. and M n. George Rahen- 
kamp of Amarillo visited in Perry
ton this week.

Mrs. W. C. Herndon Jr. end 
children of Dallas are visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C, 
Herndon 8r

Pearl Witt, eiatar of A. C. Witt 
of Parryton, died Tuesday night 
in Weslaco, whera eha had lived 
for the past 15 years. She was a 
formar realdent of Ochiltree coun
ty-

Pvt. and Mrs. Raleigh A. Reese 
of Walllngton, N.J., announce the 
birth of a son July 0. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Pittman of Perryton 
are maternal grandparents, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh A. Reese 
Sr. of Ballinger are petemal 
grandparents. Mrs. Pittman la 
visiting her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pyles 
visited relative* in Albuquerque,
N. M. last week, and their daugh 
tar Charlotte, visited relative* in 
Dallas and Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seaton, Ron
nie and Lana Kay, returned laat 
week from a vacation In Red 
River, N.M.

Read the News Classified Ads

TROJAN HORSES — Packing a concealed kick, wooden 
horses conceal well-stocked bars In th* hsy-burnlng region. 
Sides lift up for access to the potables. Jackie Flashier of St. 
Louis, M o, inspects the cavalry at Chicago bom* furnish
ings show. ___________________________

A Real Gizmo
SAN PEDRO, Calif. (U P)-C hef 

Jack Vemer is hoping to get a 
European vacation out of his "gis
mo sandwich,”  on* of 20 finalist 
entrias in the national sandwich 
contest sponsored by th* National 
Restaurant Association. HI# crea
tion: Open halve* of a hamburger 
bun, garnished with Canadian ba
con, melted nippy cheese, chopped 
top sirloin beef patty, Romain* 
lettuce, sliced avocado and a plat
ter of Parisian french friea.

F A L S E  T E E T H
Thai Loosen - 
Need Not Embarrass

Many waarars of fobs teeth hare 
suffered reel embsrrseemeot because
their plate dropped, ^Upj)*d or wob
bled at just the wron* Do not
lire in fear of thi. happantn* to you. 
Juet sprinkle a lUUe yXeTTTTH, tha 
alkaline (non-aold) powder, on your
plates. Mold false teeth more firmly, 
go they feel more romfortabln Does 
not sour. Checks "plate odor" (den
ture breath). Oat T AflTEETH at any
drug counter

When you go shopping are you...

ORSHUSHED ?

t ►7

you's-e. a/ways
satisfied most w/th the Band 
that!? made a h/ame

Why wait* timo puzzling over labels, models, prices? When you 
buy brands that have made a name for themselves, you save time . . .  
avoid confusion. That’s why advertisers in this newspaper are good 
names to know. They’re proud of their brands ’ cause they satisfy ao.>

MAMUFACTUR OIAt.tR CUITOMIR

B r a n d  N a m e s  F o u n d a t i o n , me
437 FIFTH AVENUE • HEW YO«K 16, N. Y.■ ■ 1 .. ■

MORE LOW PRICES from IDEAL
DOUBLE
Gunn Bros.
STAMPS

Wednesday
on Purchases of 
$ 2 .5 0  or Mora

Ideal Offers 
You MORE Low 
Prices on MORE 
Items Every Day 
in the Week. . .  
Shop Ideal and 

Seef

Pinkneys

Franks
3-lb. sack Ea.

Fresh Pork

L IV E R
Lb.

Dining Car

CO FFEE LB.
Ma Brown Pure Plum

PRESERVES 21-Ox.
Jar,

Del Monte Fruit

COCKTAIL
6-Bottle Carton

CO K ES
Plus Deposit

Kuner's Fancy Pack

TOMATOES 2 » J,
Instant Tenderleaf

T E A 1-ox. Jar,

Stokely's Fresh Cucumber

CH IPS P L ,

Calif. Iceburg

Lettuce
Fancy Yellow

Squash

MARGARINE Jack Sprat

Colored Qtrs., Lb.—

DARICRAFT

M I L D
TA LL '

(
1 O cCAN 1 V

North Coast

Apple Sauce 2 * ,
Dinty Moore Vienna

SAUSAGE 4-ox. can

KRAFT'S

Orange Drink
46-OZ.
CAN

Hunt's

Catsup 14-ox.
Bottle

Ideal Enriched

Bread 2 "bLoaves,

' \

. )
■



Hobart Street Baptist Church WMU 
Circles Hear Mission Book Reviews

Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Makes Future Plans

"Faith Healing and Lutheran
Theology'' waa the topis discussion
at the Lutheran Ladle* Aid meet
ing, presented by Mrs. Fdsta*
White.

Plans were made to furnish 
the Vacation Bible School with 
cookies and drinks. An “ Imagin
ary’ ’ bake sale offering waa tailed 
up. Plana were also made for* a 
wiener roast to be held thin 
month. Mrs. Bruce R 'clin t Re
work on a new set of altar cover
ing.

Present were Mmea. Bruce Rich- 
art, Foeter White, Roy Frenliej J. 
P. Carlson. Arthur Bruna, and 
Melvin Clark.

Circlet of the Hobart Street 
Baptist Church held meetings in 
the members homes recently.

NINA HANKINS
The Nina Hankins Orel# of the 

Hobart Street Baptist Church Wo
man's Missionary Society met In 
the home of Mra. Carl Barnes re
cently. Mrs. Dee Arrington opened 
the meeting with prayer.

Mrs. Wayne Brigler presided at 
the business meeting, end Mrs. Ed 
Tetley gave e talk on the mission 
book, " ‘nie Tribes Go Up". Re
freshments were served to eight 
members

LULA TERRT
The Lila Terry WMU group met 

recently with Mre. Marvin Gray. 
Mra. Dean Dalton gave the open
ing prayer, and Mra. Bill Hicke, 
the special prayer.

Following the business meeting 
which waa presided over by Mre. 
O. C. Gist, a talk on tha mission 
book, “ The Tribes Go Up” , was 
presented by Mrs. T. E. Mather.,.

Prayer Pal gifts wars exchanged 
and refreshments were served to 
six members and one guest. Mrs. 
Marvin Oray gave tha closing 
prayer.

ALMA JACKSON 
The Alma Jackson circle of the 

Hobart Street Baptist Church 
WMU heard the mission study 
book, "The Tribes Go Up," given 
by Mrs. R. B. Hedrick in their 
meeting in the home of Mrs. J. 
J. Alexander recently,

Mra. C. O. Ammons presided 
over the businesa meeting and 
Mrs. H. C. Wilkie gave the apecial 
prayer. ,

Seven members

omen J

,p  p a m p a  d a i l y  n e w s
TUESDAY. JULY 17, 1956

Mra. Lurllne Moore Goldsberry 
end Horace MrBee were married! 
In a double-ring ceremony at 7 
p.m. July 12. in the Alto Methodist1 
Church in Alto. Rev. T. P. Hen- 
dri£ir, pastor, officiated.

The bride wore a Moygashel-Un- 
•li‘3£tst styled on s princess line' 
with white silk organs* trim and 
matching Jacket. Her accessories 
were navy and white. She carried 
a white heirloom sa','n Bib'e em
broidered with pearls and topped 
by I lilies of the valley with white* 
satin ribbon and tulle.

The altar was decorated with I 
baskets of gladioli and lighted ta- 
pere in candelabra.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple drove to the bride's country 
home, “ The Cedars,“  where they 
were joined by other members of 
tha bridegroom's family for the 
week end.

presented the 
hoateae with gifts. Mrs. Leland Co- 
berley gave the closing prayer. 
One guest, Mrs. L. A. Leatnord. 
waa present.

JUANITA HARPER
The mission book, “ The Tribes 

Go Up", was presented by Mrs. 
Maurice Newton at a recent meet
ing of the Juanita Harper WMU 
circle in the home of Mrs. Gene 
Quarries. The meeting opened with 
the watchword.

Mrs. W. D. Pats presided over 
the business meeting and Mra. 
Preston Wallace gave the apecial
prayer.

Prayer Pal gifts were exchanged 
and refreshments were served to 
ntna members. Mrs. Bill Wright 

gave the closing prayer.

Useful for overnight stays where 
there is no bed for Baby la a 
wooden frame built like the aides 
of a crib. It folds flat into its own 
carton for carrying and ia strapped 
under an adult matress for use.lips For The Home 

During Summertime
Aspirin For C h iitro a . 
MycJriMroa Ukoltoparo

SHOWER HONOREE— Miss Joyce Adorns was honored with a lingerie shower in the home 
of Mrs. Ken Reeves recently. She is shown above with the hostesses and her mother, Mrs. 
V. S. Adams, left to right, Mrs. Joe Miller, Miss Rubye Shelton, the honorec, the honoree's
mother, and Mrs. Ken Reeves

Miss Joyce Adams Jen Ways To Increase The Life And
'Looks Of Your Husband's ClothingMias Joyce Adams, brtde-alact of 

Bill Jinkens, was honored with e 
lingerie ehower in the home of 
Mre. Ken Reevee. }10t N. Rueeell, 
et 7:30 p.m. Friday. She ie the 
daughter oT Mr. end Mre. V. 8. 
A dam a of Pempa.

The honor*# end h#r mother 
were pr«aent#d white carnation 
corsages by tha hoateaaes, Mra. 
Ken Reevee. Mrs. Joe Miller, and 
Mias Rubye Shelton Mrs. Miller 
presided at the guest register.

Mias Adama’ rhoaen colors of 
blue end white were carried out 
in the decorations and refresh
ments. The serving table waa co
ve rad with an off-white lace table 
cloth over blue and was centered 
with blue and white Majestic Dai
sies. flanked by Hue candies in 
silver holders.

The white cake wee decorated 
with qbiue wedding bells and 
heaita. Th. pineapple-ginger ale 
punch wea el«o blue. Mints and 
nuts were also served to the

CHOICE 
CORN FEDon furniture, place t risen thick 

blotter over Ih* rings and press 
with a warm Iron. Do thii two or 
three time* if necessary, but do not 
use a hot iron.

If your storing certain pieces 
of upholstered furniture away for 
the summer, make certain you've 
protected them from moths end 
dust, atmply sprinkle all cracks 
and rrevlre* with moth preventive, 
wrap in tar paper end tie secure

their beat et all times, and give 
full wearing velfie.

Here are ten Important tips on 
the right car* of clothes, suggested 
by the men's wear specialists of 
the Made-to-Measur* Guild:

1. Don't wear the earns suit two 
days in a row. Rotate the state in 
your wardrobe.

2. Hang clothes away carefully 
between wearings, using a good 
hang/r which will enable clothes 
to retain their good lines and lose 
wrinkles more readily.

I. Don’t overload sidt pockets 
Pocket* crammed full of things 
spoil the silhouet* and lines of a 
suit and hejp wear it out.

4. Be sure your suits are mad* 
to your own individual measure
ment*. ere properly proportioned 
and fit correctly, thus providing full 
freedom and ease of movement 
without binding or constriction.

I. Brush your clothes regularly 
to remove loos* duel Be aura to 
include inside of troueet ruffs and 
pockets.

«. Go over your *<Ht* thoroughly 
with upholstery noai* of vacuum

FRESH GROUND

Miss Linda Herd Is 
Theta Rho President

At the regular meeting of the 
I Theta Rhos. July 10th. the follow
ing officers were Installed: Misses 
Unde Herd, president; Barbara 
Whitney, vice president; Rite 
Oglesby, warden: Ellen* Brown, 
rondurlor; Unde Wilhelm, mar
shal. Annet* Potter, 'chaplain. Pet 
Daffem Treasurer. Beaeia Quail* 
musician; Virginia Jackson, past 
president: and Dianna DU more 
right supporter to president.

Nancy Bailey waa Installed ae 
left supporter I* tb* president; 
Toni Alexander, right supporter 
to rice president; Joan Johnson.

them ah* is pointing out all your 
Mult*.’ ’

At any eg* the person who finds 
fault with oUiets constantly be
cause it make* him feel supenor 
ends up by making himself unpopu 
Mr.

By MRS MURIEL LAWRKNCJE
“ Yesterday Jerry, our older boy 

broke two Jars of fruit preserve,”  
writes tn« mother. “ He told me 
hie flittla brother did It. My hus
band knew he wee lying because 
the younger child had been with 
him. He spanked the boy. later 
admitting hi didn't think it wea the 
•newer. Whet ia the treatment 
for an eight-year-old boy who is 
always blaming hie mistake on 
a younger one?'*

Ft ret wa have to atop pretending 
w* have never foit envy suck aa 
Jerry feeie.

Just a* wa will envy another 
woman s new curtains or her at
tentive husband, so Jerry envies 
the privileges of his younger bro
ther's Juniority. To him, it guaran
tee# parental tolerance of clumsy 
mistakes that get him Into trouble.

So when he makes a mistake, he 
transfers his guilt to his brother, 
hoping that If wa can be made to 
behove the five-year-old is reepon- 
•ible for the olght-year-old'a mis
take, he'll be given acceptance in
stead of punishment.

If we know how often we Ima
gine the other woman’s lot is more 
fortunate than our own, w# will 
daal gently with Jan-y'a envy of 
hie brother’s privilege*.

In his buck-passing conduct, 
we'll ••« not so much a lie aa his 
appealing effort to evade Air cdtl- 
ciem of his mistake. And instead 
•f spanking him tor this unhappy 
solution, we'll offer him a better 
one.

We show him how to correct his 
clumsy mistake, not by denying it 
but by correcting It. When he has 
brought tha broom end durtpen, 
we hold the dustpan for him, say
ing. "Cleaning this mess up la 
much belter. than tryling to tall 
m* you didn’t do It. Look, there's 
another pise* of glees! Brush it 
over here, that's my big and help
ful boy. .

Now and then at moments Of 
•motional strain, most children 
will revert yearningly to former 
Irresponsible States.

A new brother watching the be by 
get nursed will begin to suck hie 
thumb out of his envious wish to 
re-expOrienc* the nursling's satis
faction Five yeera from now. this 
same brother, overwhelmed by 
new reeponeibilNy Will say. "Bud
dy did It; I didn't’ ’ out of the 
envious wish to reclaim the young
er child's Immunity from punish-

CHOICE BEEF CHOICE BEEF
ROUND STEAKARM ROASTTHURSDAY

18 .80 — Ladle* Golf Association 
In Pampe Country Club.

7:10 —. American log!on Auxi
liary in City Chib Romo

1:00 — Re bob ah ixxtf* number 
IS* in I OOF Hall 210 W. Brown 

FRIDAY
108 — Order of the Eastern 

Star in Maeonle Hall.
I  H  -  Worthwhile Home De

monstration Club with Mre. J. L. 
Carlton, l i l t  Duncan

FRYERS Grade A 
Fresh Dressed

‘A ' Welcome Home”  party waa 
held for Mlaooa Vicky Osborne. 

Fowler, Jo Crinklaw and A variation of the Tumbling 
Block design was used by Orand- 
mother Eisenhower to create this 
handsome quilt. (Her now-famous 
tans helped to cut the pieces for 
the original!)

Pattern No. 1001 contain# pot tarn 
piece: material requirements, col
or chart: finishing directions 

bond M cents In CJOINI your 
name, address tM  the PATTERN

Celia
Martha Ikelly on July 12 in tha 
homa of MJae Sylvia Grider. 928 
E. Twiford. The honoreee are Sett
lor Otri Be outs who recently re
turned from the National Senior 
Girl 8cout Roundup in Milford, 
Mich.

Alt three of the girls brought her 
bundle of "swaps'' which we« the 
highlight of the evening. They ran
ged from the Canal Aona to Can
ada, and included everything from 
diamonds to Pearl S. Buck * auto
graph. Texas' swaps ware among 
the moot popular at the camp, tha 
girls reported. The Pempa girts 
exhausted their supply ef op o ’ 
Texas hats and have many more 
promised.

Scene* end write-up* about the 
Panhandle area * patrols ia expect
ed tb appear In the National Geo
graphic end New York Time me- 
gaitnee. Articles about the- #n-‘ 
rempment will be shown on the 
"Home”  ehow on July 18, 18. end

When perking a car for a trip, 
put the things that won t be used 
along the way In the trunk and 
keep only bag* containing travel
ing clothes In the front.

On • trip, the whole family’s 
overnight clothes should be pecked 
In one suitcase so that when the 
•top ia made for (he night, only 
one bag will have to be carried in.

Pockets should be emptied when 
garments are put away since exces
sive weight win stretch the gar
ment until it sags end causes 
strain at the seams

A shosbag hung over the back of 
the front eeat of the car will pro
vide handy pocket* for storing 
•mall items, such ea a child's 
toys, that generally get strewn all 
ever the car.

Punchy Paragraphs
Flavor Twist tor Liver 

Next time you have liver on the 
menu, let It marinate in French 
dressing (in the refrigerator of 
course i about an hour before you 
cooh it.

TUMBLING
.BLOCK

Don't 8eer Meet
Bearing dose not eeel in meet 

Juices ■■ wea formerly thought.
Browning meat at a h'gh tempera
ture actually increases cooking los
ses.

NUTTY #LAVOt lot*  Evening >naok
Coarsely chop I frankfurters. 

Mix with, 1 cup grated sharp 
cheese. 1 tablespoon* prepared 
mustard. 2 tablespoons chopped 
pickle and 2 teaspoons finely chop
ped onion. Cut 8 frankfurter 
buns almost through and fill with 
the frankfurter mixture, W ru  
f f P T W T f f  tfttmtnum foil; IMTTKf 
ends carefully. Place ih refrigera
tor to chill. Just before serving 
time, heat the wrapped rolls In * 
moderate oven (Md degree* F.) 
about >0 minutes or until choose 
Is melted. Serve Immediately.

NUMBER tb ANNE CABOT. Pam- 
pa Daily News, S72 W. Quincy 
Street, Chicago 8, Illinois. BORDEN'SOtlldren are not the only people 

>to hanker backwards to irrespon
sibility. Last Sunday at th* text 
we were Standing before the cage 
Of a sleeping ltdn when a father 
haltdd a am all ten beside us 
Painting to the animal, h* said. 
"'TRat * the life to go foe. Johnny. 

There what I ’d like to do dll ddy, 
•eo: Eat. turn by bdek On the 
world and aleep all day.”

M ELLO R IN Et cup bulgur. 1  taoieap"'” ' m nw , 
1 egg. 1 im tll c m  tomato sauce. 
11,  cup# water, *4 cup milk, 1 
■mall can green p * « .

Break up tuna flah in a casse
role and •••*•" with grated onion, 
•alt and pepper. Melt butter in 
sauce pen and add to caaaerOM. 
Add bulgur, egg, tomato sauce, 
water, milk and peas. «tlr well. 
Bake in preheated oven <378 de
grees F.) tor approximately on* 
hour.

Bulgur Pencekee
(Yield: M *-‘n‘ h e ***)

One cup evoked bulgur, 1 'cu* 
milk, I t f p  » tfSHFVPM boking 
pewdar. H maepoon *011, 2 tsblt- 
soooiis milted kutUr, IVb cup*

By GAYNOH MADDOX 
A new whole wheat packaged 

wheat, rich tn high quality protein 
end has many ueee. It U mam- 
tinned in the Bible end has a his
tory dktlng back 4.000 yeara. Th* 
newly perfected proceee take* 
white wheat, removes the outer 
hull, releasee the itaroh cells but 
retains the wheel germ together 
with all vitamins and mineral*.

The kernel* of this magic wheat 
ar* about tha si** * grain of 
Hod, and bar* a u ,u
not unlike wild rice- 

Bulgur e*n b* used aa 8 cqrtal. 
In m*«t loaves, crpeqimt*#, hot 
pudding* and cookie*. In fluffing* 
and «aa*eroit*. It comas In pack- 
•tei.
Magic Wheat and Tuna Caaaarole

(Yield: I eervingel 
One nan lima ft*h (t 

1 medium onion igrsledi, hlerli 
pepper to taate, >0 teaepnon aalt.

Patchwork Quilts — Qiet; All-Year 
Quilts -  Q108 Bach book contains 
pattern fd*r*8 and direction* fOr 
making twblve quilts. Each Book 80 
cents.

CARTON
GOLDEN RIPE

CANTALOUPES
Fresh, Lb. Carton

TOMATOES
Froth

FIRKINS 
DRUG STORI

u n i
Prescript!## Soroka 

PrOo Delivery —  Ph. 4 -2*11 
114 W . KIwqemM

Of***'
70AV5AKC

U P E R M A R K E T
W E S T  OIS f 0 5TE R d jjB S fr
! D 'U i  v  "  8  8  S U N D A Y

j u p f r m a r k e t
W E S T  ON F O S T l '  P S 'F T *  

/  It 0 A I L V  " 8 8  S U N D A Y  SSI

Arm our’* j M orton’s

MILK
2 Toll Cans 19*Black Pepper..

lVi-ox. Can 9‘
W opco j

CATSUP I5‘Dot Monto Dill

PICKLES >9<
Bottle I k / 28-ox. J a r ^ B #

Borden's Eagle Brand M m m

MILK......can 2 9 * SUGAR5lbs..... 4t7c
3-lb . Can ^ Northern gM m m '

BAKE-RITE.....© 9 ^ TISSUE. . .  2 rolls 1.5c
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$ a m p a  S a l l y  N e a r s
" On» of T e u i ' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

-Hlfe believe that one truth U always consistent with another truth. 
WsL-endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

~Jlhoiild wo at any time, he Inconsistent with these truths, we 
amrid appreciate anyone pointing; out to us how we ar,9 inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Pftbjish^d dally except Saturday by The Pampa P ally .Newa. Atchison at 
Somerville, Pampa. Texas. Phone 4>2S2\ all dep&rtmaniC .Entered as second 
claws matter under the act of March 3, 1878.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
By C ARRIER In Pampa. .70c per week. Paid in advance tat o ffice ) 13.90 per 
8 months. $7.80 p 6 months, $18.80 per year. By mail $7.50 per year in retail 
trading r.one, ML*.00 per year outside retail trading gone. Price for single 
copy 9  cents. No mail orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

Who's A Lobbyist?
Senate investigators, spurred by evidence of hither

to secret, tax-deductible, multi-million dollar propaganda 
programs, are pressing for an answer to the question: 
When is a lobbyist not a lobbyist?

The answer, backed by a Supreme Court decision 
geems to be: When he spends the money to "educate” the 
public to his point of view.

Chairman John L, McClellan (D-Ark.) and his col- 
' leagues on the Special Senate Lobby investigating Com

mittee hove unearthed no bribes and no scandals in their 
study of pressures for and against the natural gas bill, 
vetoed by President Eisenhower last February.

But they have learned almost $2 million was spent 
to stir public opinion on the controversial measure, and 
most of the activity was not covered by the existing Lob
by Regulation Act.

McClellan has asked publicly if something should be 
done to bring such spending under federal supervision.

Here's whot disturbs McClellan:
The General Gas Committee, which favored the 

bill, spent $119,988 in "developing the facts and carry
ing these focts to the people . . ."

The Noturol Gas ond Oil Resources Committee, also 
in favor of the bill, spent $1,753,513 on o "continuing 
long-range program of education ond information."

The United Automobile Workers (AFL-CIO), oppos
ed to the bill, spent $38,762 for newspaper ond radio 
advertisements.

None of the three groups is registered os a lobby. 
Current law would not require any of them to disclose 
its spending on the gas bill.

Another group opposed to the bill, the Council of 
Local Gas Companies, is a registered lobby. The $27,699 
it spent included expenses for buttonholing Congressmen 
ond a publicity campaign against the bill.

When Congress in 1946 first brought lobby activity 
under regulation, it drafted a set of rules broad enough 
apparently to cover both direct and indirect lobbying.
It required registration and regulor financial reports 
from any person who "for pay or any consideration" ot- 
tempts to influence Congress either "directly or indi
rectly."

The Lobby Regulation Act was so broad that a fed
eral court decided, in the cose of U. S.. vs. Harris, it 
violated Constitutional guarantees of free speech ond the 
fight to petition the government "for a redress of griev-

ah it. onces.
The cose come to the Supreme Court in 1954 and 

.Chief Justice Eorl Worren, speaking for a five-man ma
jority, upheld the constitutionality of the lobby oct. How-

• <ver, he limited its coverage to persons in "direct com
munication with Members of Congress on pending or 
proposed federal legislation."

Indirect lobbying was freed from controls "to avoid 
constitutional doubts." Worren said Congress "would 
have intended the oct to operate on this narrower basis, 
even if a broader application to organizations seeking to 
propagandize the general public were not permissible." 

L i'. Three dissenting judges said the Chief Justice hod 
"rewritten the low" to save it from being ruled unconsti-

• tuhonal."
This Supreme Court decision —  ond the issues of 

civil liberties it raises —  ore the crux of the problem with 
which McClellan ond his colleagues are wrestling.

The Senator says he agrees with the late Justice 
. Robert H. Jackson's observation: "To reach the reol evils 

of lobbying without cutting into the constitutional right 
of petition is a difficult and delicate task."

But McClellan says he wonts his committee to con
sider ot least two questions once "the whole pattern of 
lobby activities" has been explored:

*Sbould tax laws continue to permit businesses to de
duct expenditures for "educational" programs aimed ot 
swaying public opinion on notional issues7 Should the 
law be changed to require lobbyists to identify themselves 
os such in their appeals to the public and Congress?

THE NATION'S PRESS
WORE LIBERTY LOST

OirUtisn Economic*
A group ot farmers belonging to 

• rural church were hauling sand 
recently for the floor of a taber
nacle in which they planned to hold 
their annual camp meeting. They 
were stopped by the Highway Pa
trol and informed that they could 
not use their trucks to haul any
thing for any person other than 
the owner of the truck. There could 
be no donated hauling, not even 

• lor their church.
Thousands of churches, clubs.

' community centers, hospitals and 
■other buildings have been erected 
largely by volunteer labor. This, it 
seems in some states at least, is

mitories and schoolhouses built by 
volunteer community labor have 
been a great blessing to our coun-» 
try. That day is closing.

Trucking associations, apparent-. 
!y, have sponsored a law prevent
ing farmers from using their truck* 
for any person other than the own
er. We understand that minimum 
wage laws have been Invoked to 
stop volunteer workers in other cir
cumstances. How long will worn- 
rit be permitted to serve church 
suppers and lo make clothing for 
relief organizations trying to help 
needy people in our own country 
and abroad?

Thousands of pastors have been 
moved from one church t# a new 
church in trucks belonging to their 
parishioners. Must this now be 
discontinued?

This is another small example 
•f how the liberty of the people 
Is being eroded away by special 

intended to favor one

group or another. If government 
has the power to grant special 
privileges to this, that or the other 
group, where will it end? If it has 
the power to take money away 
from some and give it to others, 
will it stop as long as any of our 
citizens have property of which 
they can be despoiled?

Safety lies in much less govern
ment and far more freedom. Gov
ernment must be deprived of all 
power to interfere with the eco
nomic activites of the people.

PITTING THE
RKSPONKIBIIZTY WHERE IT 

ACTUALLY BEI.ONG*
■Muss rwwsaevaw»n

The criminals who ordered the 
arch-fiend to throw the acid in 
Viftor Riesel't face which blinded 
him lor life are not alone in their 
guilt for this heinous crime.

It must be shared by all those 
in the three branches of the gov
ernment In Washington who. 
throughout the years, have assist
ed in the construction of the vast 
labor racketeering empire which 
is bigger than government itself, 
and which can defy law and or
der without fear of punishment.

Members of the Congress who 
have repeatedly knuckled under 
and voted the insufferable de
mands of organized labor in re
turn for the labor vote, still have 
their eyesight hut we should think 
they would find it a little diffi
cult to go to sleep at night with
out remembering that a brave 
man who fought the racket* they 
h-lned create, must live in eternal 
darkness.

B ETTER  JOBS
1 By R. C. HOILES

Man's Emsrging Mind
;  always read every book Rose 

Wilder Lane recommends to me. 
She Recently recommended three 
books The first one I read of 
t h e s e  recommendations was 
"Man's Emerging Mind’ ’ by N. J. 
Berrill.

It seems to me the emerging 
of man's mind should be an in
teresting subject to any man who 
is interested in knowing why things 
happen. The book p:oveo lo be 
very interesting to me. \

Man's mind has evidently emer
ged very, very slowly.

In fact, in the first place, it is 
very difficult to define man. Ber- 
rell admits that it is difficult to 
accurately define man. He writes:

“  . . . Man is a spirit and man 
is an animal, the one is as certain 
as the other and we have little to 
gain and much to lose by forget
ting either of them. We cannot 
even safely say that the duality 
of spirit and animal covers the 
whole reality — words are them
selves treacherous and moreover 
our brains are the product of a 
peculiar set of circumstances and 
may all too likely contain built- 
in blinkers, as if we carry a torch 
in the darkness and cannot see 
beyond the margin of the light. Our 
humanness itself is hard to define, 
simply in terms of what distin
guishes us from all other animals- 
To say that we have a soul and the 
rest do not begs the question and 
is at least debatable. Perhap* we 
should ask instead how much of a 
soul and start admitting dogs and 
chipmunks into the kingdom of hea
ven. It wold better befit our sta
tion.

“ It is simple enough to describe 
a man in certain ways, to say that 
he is so big, that he walks on two 
legs in place of four, has a pair 
of eyes and so many toes and so 
on. It amounts to a visual sketch 
and supplies a recognisable por
trait of a kind which would distin
guish him from an elephant or a 
shark. But it would leave out what 
all we who live have in common, 
which is the sheer quality of a 
flame. From the moment of con
ception until we die, we bum as 
literally as a candle. This is no 
casual simile for we both consume 
and are consumed, and death come 
when the process stops. As long 
as we live, as in the case of the 
candle, oxygen and other sub
stances are drawn in, take thgii* 
place and bum with tlie release of 
engery and other end products, un
til at last the process of replace
ment drops below consumption and 
the flame of life and. candle flicker 
out.”

Time
Then the author observe* that 

“ The sense of time is one of the 
greater mysteries, for the mind 
itself keeps time- although not 
necessarily the same as the body, 
lor states of mind affect one s esti- < 
mat ion of it. Concentration on work 
in hand makes time pass one third 
faster than when idle: doubt and 
anxiety alow it'down." • • • • 
"We are a time-binding specie* 
and perhaps more than any other 
we have become a time-binding 
generation intent on reconstruct, 
ing the past billion years and fore
casting our planetary future. Which 
is why 1 am writing this, for it 
is a comprehension and an interest 
that increases as one grows older. 
In fact one ef the great consola
tions life has to offer a mankind 

' that is rapidly increasing in aver
age age is that the process of 
aging affects the mind much less 
than the body Minds get rusty 
more for lack of operation Mian 
for any basic deterioration in the 
equipment. In contrast to all oth
er time-changes in the organism, 
mental potency as a whole rises 
sharply until the age of forty and 
continues to rise thereafter, al
though at a decreasing rate, until 
a climax is reached at about sixty. 
Then there is a slow decline 
through the next twenty years, 
though even at eighty the mental 
standard is still as good ms it was 
at thirty-five. It is a different rpind 
but no less valuable'. And only an 
old pigmented brain produces that 
particular mixture of knowledge, 
experience and contemotation 
which is the reaction of Intelligence 
to the changing circumstances of 
a long life. Wisdom, the highest 
product of the human mind, comes 
late; the young are rarely wise and 
are not expected to be. My own 
brain I am sure is as yet unpig- 
merited, lor neither my age nor 
my actions indicates sufficient 
wisdom. But 'the last of life, for 
which the first was made' is a 
line to remember, for the mind 
dominates in later years and 
grows only upon what It has been 
fed. How far it can fathom itself 
and the surrounding universe we 
have yet to learn.”

Mr; Bcirell, of course, give* the 
archeologist’s method of measuring 
time. He divides it up into some 
W) million year?. The oldest named
mite  it wwtwr' a n i
then Otigocene. 11 million years; 
next Miocene, 17 million years; fol
lowed by Pliocene, 11 million years 
and last Pleistocene, 1 million 
years-

Then he relates how the horse 
has helped mankind understand 
the devoipment of animals and 
time. This is the way he puis it;

“The little five-toed dawn horse. 
Eohippus of the Eocene, became 
toe large onr-'.ozd modern i horzr, 
Kquus of the Pleistocene, in the 
course of about sixty million 
years.”

Webster's dictionary says that 
Eohippus is a "small primitive 
four-toed horse from the lower 
Eocene of the western U.S."

Mr. Berrell explains this GO mil
lion years saying..

"The total period I* that indi
cated by -the geologic and radio
active evidence. But in between 
the beginning and the end Kohip- 
pua took its time to transform step 
by little step from s exeat pie that

Perish The Thought

National Whirligig
By RAY TUCKER

Experts See Full 
Recovery For Ike

WASHINGTON — Three HeUi* 
experts have flatly repudiated cer
tain newspaper quotations of their 
medical articles which tried to 
create the impression that Presi
dent Eisenhower should not seek a 
second term, snd that. If re-elect
ed. he would hot be physically 
able to assume the burden of the 
Presidency.

All three, including Dr. BurrUl 
Crohn of New York, discoverer of 
the disease, say that theiV conclu
sions do not snd rannbt apply to 
President Eisenhower because of 
the age factor. They say that they 
were thinking and writing about 
only men between 20 and 40. not, 
a man of <8 All three forecast full 
recovery, and minimize chances 
of a serious or crippling recur
rence.

These medics) facts were recent
ly revealed on the Three-Star Ex
tra, radio program conducted by 
Ray Henle. veteran Washington 
newspaperman, a former member 
of the Associated Presa Staff, and 
a radio commentator for many 
years. His assistant, Fred Mor
rison, interviewed the three emi
nent specialists instead of relying 
on magazine writings which are 
not pertinent to Ike's lllneas. It 
waa an excellent Journalistic Job.

" I  should say,”  replied Dr. 
Crohn, "that the President's at
tack was a relatively mild at
tack except that obstruction, which 
occur* in about 9 per cent of the 
case*. Is a complication which 
calls for immediate surgery.

•'But the feet that obstruction 
occurred does not in any way miti
gate hla chances for a future re
covery. In fact, it is almost an 
encouragement to believe that he 

iwill be perfectly well. The obstruc
tion itself represents a healing 
process.

"Recurrence Is usually mild. 
They're limited, usually, to a few 
Inches of the small bowel, they do 
not spread, they're considered as 
medical rather than surgical pro
blems. snd it is exceedingly rare 
to have to re-operate in such a 
caae.

"Dr. Crohn concluded with the 
statement to Reporter Morrison 
Wil ‘ You ^liould not expect any 
recurrence of the disease" in Ei
senhower’s case.

Whan Dr. Charles W. Mayo of 
the famous Rochester Minn.) 
Clinic was asked if the column
ist's quotation* from his book ap
plied to Ike. he replied that "They 
certainly did not.”  He added that 
the columnist had not taken the 
trouble to talk to him.

"From what he know* of the 
President's case," Dr. Mayo con 
that he believes the President has 
anexcellen t chance of recovery."!

"Dr. Mayo told m e." reported 
Morrison, "that moat rase* of il*i- 
tia occur between the age* of 29 
and 40 He said those are the 
diseases be was speaking of in his, 
book.

"He said that he Saw the Presi
dent only one day before his III-; 
ness, and that he had never seen 
hiifi look so welt. He then repeated 
that h believes th Presidnt has 
an xcellent chance of recovery.”

Another authority quoted in an 
adverse way in the politico-medi
cal controversy was Dr. Frederick 
Boyce, professor of clinical sur
gery at Tulaae university. New 
Orleans.

Dr. ^Boyre said that "hi* obser
vations could not apply to» the 
Presld*nUa t f t .  He mid his ex
perience has been with younger pa
tients. among wnom the disease 
is more prevalent — persons 20 to 
40 years old. ,

"He said the records of other* 
era inconclusive as to the older age 
group, and his own exparisne* 
would throw no'light on th* Presi
dent’s case.”

Ray Henle noted that the "rash 
of reports" from doubting and crit
ical sources emanated only from 
"anti • Administration columnists."

> ..« H  JAM** C  
President. teVhval
As you know, an eight-member 

Soviet religious delegation recently 
visited this country. The delega
tion's chairman. Metropolitan Nik
olai of the Russian Orthodox 
Church, at a press conference, re
portedly said:

"The Communist party does ita 
buxines* and we do our and there 
is no ground for conflicts between 
us."

Weil, that, it seems to me. Is 
hardly Ihe Bible's roncepi of the 
proper relationship between Chris
tian churchmen and an atheistic, 
totalitarian political instrumental
ity.

Christ- laid, “ . . . y e  shall be 
brought before rulers . . .  lor my 
sake, for a testimony against 
them.” " , .  . and some of you shall 
they cause to be put to death."

This, of course, has happened hi 
Russia in thosuands of cases. 
Hence It may be pardonable to 
wonder whether or not the rkligioc 
of the New Testament is truly rep
resented by those who find "no 
ground for conflicts”  between 
themselyes and a system of poli
tical tyranny that has killed thous
ands of Christians because they re
fused to subserve their atheutia 
overlords.

* sJK

Fair Enough
Arizona's Goldwater 
Has Strong Reputation

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

San Diego — The tall, flat-bel- 
lied man at Mra. Harry Laven
der'* holiday pouring was, at a 
horseback estimate, th* moat pro-1 
miaing citizen in public life, a 
freshman senator Who haa lhown 
courage in risky situations and 
made a strong reputation for abi
lity and character.

This wa* Barry Goldwater, th* 
Republican senator from Arisona, 
usually a Democratic stats but 
overrun now with new pioneers 
who might be anything. The Re
publicans hope to win them. They 
are hoping against precedent be
cause .these are the people whom 
Roosevelt called "little.”  On peat 
performances they respond to fre# 
blankets, canned goods and "se
curity" checks.

Barry's family pioneered in Ari
zona and the name la associated 
with a department store In Phoen
ix. Barry, however, pay* llttl# at
tention to the store,' for h* has 
been diligent in politics from the 
precinct up (or a long time. H* la 
now 47. He ha* been a reaerve 
officer for 27 year*, he spent five 
years in the air furr* in th* war 
all the way from Delawar* to In
dia, and lie has flown in every 
type of Air Force plan* w* havs 
had in the last 18 year* except the 
new. swifter fighters. He haa a 
mission to fly an eight-hour agr 
aignment in a B-82 when he re
ports for hla regular two weeks 
with the Air Force National Guard 
thu summer. He hold* the rank of 
colonel.

Mra. Lavender la th# widow of 
a great copper miner. Harrison N. 
Lavender, who as a little boy was 
taken by Ns elder brother to live 
over a saloon and gambling room 
in a mining camp in Colorado. 
They were orphans. Harry were a 
grey derby given him by a faro 
dealer and ordered steak and triad 
potatoes ' for breakfast until Mina 
Mary Dempsey, the waitrea*. 
pointed out runty, weedy charac
ters wIhj always ale steak and 
fried potatoes for breadfast. Ho 
Harry at* oatmeal, and twelve 

j years ago. th* lavenders called on 
Mary" -Dempsey In a hospital in 
Denver. Her oatmeal formula had 
been vindicated.

He waa a huge man, hard as the 
mountains which he had nibbled 
away at Morencl. AJo and Blab**, 
and sensitive, honorable and fierce
ly patriotic.

The Goldwatera and Mra. Laven
der still run over lo borrow a cup 
of sugar, milk or medicinal spirits. 
Like many othara from across th# 
mountains, th# Goldwatera hava a 
summer house In Iji Jolla. Calif., 
a settlement of admirals, Marin* 
brigadiers and widow*

Few public men hav# fought

predatory union* and political un-  ̂
toneer* as aggreaatvely as Barsy.c 
H# disdained Patrillo and 6t£$£ 
paltry gama and drew on Walter 
Reuther, —

"Reuther la using union monox,! 
taken by compulsion, to promojb* 
the interests of th* Democratic 
Party," he said. "A  poll not long 
ago showed that 58 per cent of 
the union members want to vote 
for Ike and this fellow la using 
their own money to frustrate their 
own political Interests. H* say* h*
Is spending this money to educate 
these people. Well, they don’t need 
any lessons In citizenship from a 
man who want to Soviet Russia 
and found more to admlrt u v * :  
than he had found here. He seems » 
determined to take over the T>4-" 
moc ratio Party or start one of his 
own with money taken from these 
American citizens by force. I. ktn 
against compulsory membership**!! 
any guise and against th* uss of 
imion money for any political cgjr(- 
pa ĝrv and the Republicans -will 
stdp'him.”

Barry la not exactly pioneering. 
Cecil De Mills gave up a rich 
radio practice rather than pay a 
political assessment of Just II to 
a union. Th* union put him off 
the air. Th* open-ihop campaign 
waa going long before Barry was 
elected, but somehow, he made 
these issues hla very own. as 
though h* had discovered them. 
Tom Dewey, thoroughly schooled 
In th* perfidies of unionism, sur
rendered In 1*44 when ha acknow
ledged the vicious old Wagner Aqt 
as the permanent law of th* land. 
That may account for hit hateful- 
neaa toward Bob Taft, who painted 
hla name large on the act of re
pudiation six year* later.

Again, Barry showed courage 
and Independence when he spat in 
the eye of the palace guard by 
voting against censure of Jo4~Mc-' 
Carihy. This was an Issue of prin- * 
cipl*. end it earned him the loyal 
respect of Welker, Jenner and oth- 
*r dedicated red-baiters who know 
that the real authors of the Joe- 
Mual-Go campaign were conspira
tor* in New Tork. Ike waa Just 
th* agent of their design. - •• .

Berry went to Staunton Military 
Academy end spent one year In 
the University of Arizona. He haa 
hunted deer, brown bear and Ja
velins. the wild pig of the Arisona 
mountains. Oehed the rivers and 
streams, and traveled the length o t 
the Grand Canyon repeatedly, ^  
strenuous business needing good 
legs. He wrote e book about the 
Canyon and at Mra. I-aven^or^a 
holiday pour he described from 
memory th# place where th* Cdl- 
atellatlon and th* DC-7 were dosOn 
In a grisly disaster. * ■*

lookpd rather like a dog to a su
perb runner of the steppes and 
prairies we have admired so 
much. Altogether nine genera of 
horses, each with it* family of 
species, each more like a horse 
than the one before, bridged the 
expanse of Tertiary fims; and 
this slow process of transforma
tion in itself becomes the clock. 
So much evolution in so much 
time and we ran apportion the 
millions we have to play with 
among the various periods accord
ing to how much went on ia each.”

Singing Star Answer to Previous Puzzle
If!

ACROSS
I Singing star,

" Kane
4 Her voice is

hesrd over 
th *------

5  ------------- is a
featured 
linger 

12 Wile 
12 Image*
14 Conducted
15 Transgression 
14 Seaport of

Libya
17 Boundary 

fcomb. form) 
IB Peeler
20 Numerous
21 Exist
24 Oreen 

vegetable
25 Orchestra 
2g Nothing 
30 Greater

quantity
14 Kail?
15 Pedal digit
24 Gibbon
27 Legal point
22 Philippine

Neeme
12 Her* (Ft.)
40 Oaelie 
42 Short-napped

42; lao

*44 Low haunt 
42 Domestic 

slaves 
40 Burmese 

wood sprit* 
DOWN

1 Endure
2 Great Lake 
2 Volcano In

4 Horseman ,s
2 High card »
5 Drone bee 27
7 Hostelry 29
S Siouan Indian J1
2 Blackthorn

10 Olympian 
goddeaa

11 Redact
10 Sorrowful 
21 Male sheep 
21 All 
24 Gratify

32

21

'41
41
45
47

Unclothed
Asseverate
Promontory 
Greek letter 
Hodgepodge 
Contest of 
speed
Goddeaa ef 
discord

40 Tart 
40 Weigh!

deduction 
50 Unclosed 
52 Mountain pool 
93 Pen nime of 

Charles Lamb 
54 Tumult 
17 Exclamations

Biblical land 24 Unit ef 
Thick weight
Pause* 20 Before

44 
40 Age
4# Make amend* 
91 Penetra>e 
25 Need covering

Hankerings
Mclemore Wants l 

Universal Currency
By HENRY McLEMOW

ATHENS — How many kilo
grams to a dollar?

Is a bracelet that costa threa 
kilometers too expensive?

How many peseta* do you get to 
a gallon of gas?

How many time* will thd drach
ma go Into the peseta?

That's pur* nonesense, I know, 
but that sort of thing la go(nfc on 
in my head all the same, ahd you 
needn't bother to tell me that I'm 
■lowly going batty — I know I 
am !

My spirit and my feet were built 
for travel in foreign lands, not my 
head. It doesn't have the equip
ment to keep up with the different 
and frequent switches In money, 
distances, and weights. ,1. - *

I'm not a believer In. the One 
World theory, but I would string 
along in that direction far enough 
to get a universal currency, fn the 
short space of five week* or so,I 
have dealt in dollars, traveler* 
check*, peseta*, franca, and draclt-
mas.

I'm not one of those mathema
tical whizzes who can get the 
money situation straightened out 
five minutes after he lands In a 
new country. It takes me day* ot 
study and concentration and re
peating aloud, “ tan pesetas ire  the 
■erne aa a quarter, twenty pesetas 
are the same aa half a dollr, forty 
pesetas equal a buck.”  When I 
price something and am quoted an 
odd number like, iky, one Ihlrty- 
seven, I have to sit down in a 
corner and work it out with a pad 
and pencil.

Just about the time I master a 
new currency. I hav* to leave 
for 'another country. This doubles 
my distress. Not only do I have lo 

j learn to translate thf* new money 
'into dollars, but I have to firat 
translate it into the money of the 
country I have Just left.

Thus, when I wnl to Algiers from 
Spain, I firat had to figur* francs 
nto pesetss. and then peae'ss in

to dollars. (If this sound* a* If I ’m

rattled and Incoherent, that* #M 
right, becau** I am !) «*•

Now I cm  In Greece, and.,s o t  
faced with the drachma. Thja 
means that before I buy anything, 
or think of buying anything, I have 
to retrace my financial steps clear 
back to New York. First, drach
mas into francs. Then franca into 
seietas, and, finally, pesetas Into 
dollars. I almost dread to think 
of what Ilea ahead —> turKish
pounds, Italian lira, French franco, 
English shillings, German marks.

To make matter* worse, S lsfi  
1* even more obtuse along these 
lines than I am. When I get It 
figured out, I have to start "Ini 
and brief her. Borne day* We 
scarcely get out of the room.

To further complicate matters, 
r Judge all foreign prices with an' 
American yardstick. This maama- 
that when I get a price on an 
article, or’ • hotel room, or S' 
steak dinner. I have lo figure <«u«,

itting until I got back to a b 
gain basement, or to a hotel | 
restaurant In Chicopee, M*#*.._

I aew a lether belt In a shop hi 
that I Itked, but by the time 
had reckoned up what it coat, 
dollars, and then tried to rec 
whether or not I hadn't seen 
simtlar one for lets at the ah 
in Los Angeles, th* clerk was p 
ting on hla hat and pulling do' 
th* ahuttera It’s a good thing I 
not a purchasing agent for aoi 
firm. I ’d be gone for a year a 
com* back with a box of mate) 
and a pair of cuff links!

The kilometers Instead of mil 
and th# kilos Instead of pounds, * 
an ailil^d hindrance to my peace 
mind. I never am sure how"I 
I s m  from anywhere. I alwa 
think' of kilos ss some sort 
ounces. Th# other day I wanted 
few apricots, and would up bu£t 
half a bushel. J asked tor i 
kilos, ihinging I'd get four or *f| 
apricots I

Homebody Henry If That's ma.
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&H* fJam pa B a ily  Ne w o Oiler-Clovis Tilt Called
STAN D IN GS

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE

T U F s n A * fP ^ T ? A IL Y  N E W S  TUESDAY, JULY 17, 1956 7
Match Play Begins

Senior Men's Cily Golf Meel 
To Begin Competition Today

Team W L Pet. GB
Hobbs 80 29 .674 * * #
El Paso 51 39 .687 •*/4
Pampa . . . . 38 .548 u
San Angelo . .  48 41 .689 12
Plainview 47 43 .822 18'a
Carlabad . . 47 .478 174
Balllnrer 45 .477 174
Midland 42 48 .467 174
Roswell 35 S3 .404 244
Clovis . . . . 68 .326 SO 4

their scheduled match. Awards will 
he given to the championship flight, 
runneraup and conaolation winnera. 

Thoae to make up the ch&mpion-

The "Life Begins After 40'\ city 
m ini golf tournament to be play- 

at tha> Pampa Country dub  
Course wilt begin match play to
day. C. T. Me Glnnla was meda- lh(_ „  ------- w"~
lilt id tha qualifying round as he f  ' J  McGinni*'
acorad a 71 on 11 holes Players J- * AMa*ulr*- Harry Wilbur,
wlit have one week to complete L p T i r n o n V u  Rp S#mple*' A"ngmore, O. M. Prigmore, and

R. A. Baker.
Entries in the tournament be

sides those qualifying In the 
championship flight are T. Fain, 
A  Sturgeon. D. L. Parker, George 
Casey, D. E. Holt. L#on Fain, Pin
ky Body, Loyd Jonee, R. Holliway, 
J. Trlpplahorn, J. Boston, C. Huat- 
ad, Bill Davit, George demons, 
Grover Austin 8r., R. Kuhn, Buck 
Haines, Fred Neslage, and George 
Sima.

Other* competing are H. H. 
Helakell. C. Ward, B T. Adklna, 
Jim Nation, Frank Shotwell, Lefty 
Oox, Walt Fade, Tom Farwell, 
Ray Stephenson. R A. Baker, Bun
ny Behrman Lea Hart, Fred 
Thompson, Jeff Bearden and Ru* 
Carver

Matrhes are to be completed bv 
Aug S.

Monday’s Results
Carlsbad 12, El Paso 2.
San Angelo 8, Plainview 1, 
Ballinger 11, Roswell 8.
Hobbs 8, Midland 5.
P&mpa at Clovis (2), ppd.. rain.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
El Paso at Carlabad.
Plaiijvtew at San Angelo. 
Pampa at dovia (2).
Roawell at Ballinger.
Hobbs at Mtd'and.

By UNITED PRESS 
National leant?

IT 44 .417 124 
84 44 .488 14
SO 47 .880 174

Not All Pro 
Teams Are 
Prosperous

TODAY’S SPORT PARADE 
. (Reg- UR. P»t- Oft.)

By OSCAR FRALEY 
rlilted Frees Sport* Writer 

NEW YORK (U P ) -  The New 
York Yankees may be tn a claaa 
by thamaalvea. as th* American 
I.earn# atandmga attaat today, but 
don t get th* idea that th* bat
tered Kanaaa City Athletic* are 
tn# worst team in bate bell.

’The Yanks, known variously ta 
th* Bronx Bom bare, the Btengel- 
etra'and by various other deacrip- 

. uon* in the seven other league 
cities enjoy the greatest prosperi
ty In the game with their 10-game 
lead. Yet the A ’a, M game* back,

. can taka dubious solar* tn th* 
knowledge that there ar* team* 
in organlaed baa* ball which ar*
• v *n worse off.

Three of them, a* a matter of 
fact, although on* already has 
given up the ghost as wall a* th*
tianchtee.

Before Kansas City sand* th*
1 4  back to Philadelphia, or re 
adopts th* old-time nickname of

♦ ‘ 'Slues.'* they ran taka It from 
Tijuana, Bakersfield and Okla
homa City that being “ only" M 
gem** back la playing pretty good

* baseball.
TIJuan* Otre* Up

Tijuana. In tha A riaena-Mexico 
League, was 884 game* back of 
the leading Chnane* mine roe when 
It decided that *1 betsbot was
•trkOp for th* none emetic* no*
They juet quit th* whole darned 
b itnew .

h- - *  S K IP P E R — R o v  C a m p a n e lla  w‘ * «  pundr* f kfo;»*•* snag pat mat to me r**t|_________t ___a better pew when he demolished

American League
W. L. Pet.

New York 87 28 .687
Cleveland 46 36 .568
Chicago 43 36 .551
Boston 44 37 .543
Baltimore 37 44 .457
Detroit 36 45 .444
Washington 33 63 .384
Kansas City 30 51 .370

Monday’s Results
Cleveland 7 Boston 2 
CWcago at New York, ppd , rain 

(Only game* scheduled.)
Tuesday'* Probable Pitchers 

Kanaaa City at Boston (two, 
twilight-night)—Ditmar (7-10) and 
Gorman (5-4) va Brewer (11-8) 
and Porterfield (2-8).

Chicago at Baltimore (two, twi
light-night) — Harshman (6-5) and 
Wilson (11-7J v* Wight (V7) and 
Johnson (8-5).

Detroit at New York (night) — 
Hoeft (11-6) vs Kucks (13-4).

Cleveland at Washington (night) 
—Wynn (10-5) va Wiealer (3-6). 

Wednesday's Games

Milwaukee 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn 
St. Louts 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
New York

Monday’* Result! 
Milwaukee 3 Pittsburgh 1 
Brooklyn 4 Chicago 1 (8 Inn. rain) 
Cincinnati 10 New York 4 (night) 
Phils. 2 St. Louis 0 (night) 

Tuesday's Probable Pitchers 
Philadelphia at Ctv'eago—Negray 

(l-0t va Kaiser (2-41.
Brooklyn at Clnctnnat 1(night)— 

Koufax (1-1) vs Lawrence (12-0).
New York at Milwaukee (nightI 

—Gomez (5-9l va Crone (8-5>.
Pittsburgh at St. Loui* (night)— 

Friend (11-81 v* Wehmeier (8-7).
Wednesday's Game* 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night)— 
New York at Milwaukee (night) 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis (night) 
Philadelphia at Chicago

L. Pet. GB Cleveland at Washington (night) 
Chicago at. Baltimore (night) 
Detroit at New York 
Kansas City at Boston

TEXAS LEAGUE

Twin-Bill 
I s  Slated 

For Today
The Pampa Oilers and the Clovis 

Pioneer* will try to complete their 
regularly scheduled twin-bill to
night which was halted due to 
rain In the first frame of th* Ini
tial, game Monday.

Pampa had taken a 1-0 lead in 
their half of the first frame on 
the strength of player-manager's 
A. B. Cross’ solo bases empty 
round tripoer over the right field 
wall. The Clovis club never got to 
bat however with tha rn;n C t- 
ing to fall causing a halt to the 
Southwestern League tilt.

The Oilers even tough being idle 
still retained their third place spot 
in loop standings and are one one- 
half games out of second position. 
San Angelo is fourth just one game 
back of the onsurging Oilers.

PLAYING WITH MATCHES

T h e  U .  G .  
O p en  hag  
th e  u ltra . 
o  r e g tig e ....

manb you  
c l b a r r d

wrrhUM* 4
SMctll t ’ W ?

Teem W L Pet. GB
Dallas 84 35 .648 e e •
Houston 59 38 .608 4
Fort Worth 55 43 .551 8V4
San Antonio 48 50 .479 164
Tulsa 46 52 .489 174
Shreveport 45 52 .484 18
Austin 42 58 .420 224
Okie. Oty 34 83 .351 28

Monday's Result*
Oklahoma O ty 8, Austin 2. 
Dallas 5, Houston 2.
Tulsa 14, San Antonio 4. 
Shreveport 14, Fort Worth 7.

Tuesday's Schedule 
Houston at Dallas.
Shreveport at Fort Worth. ' 
San Antonio at Tulsa.
Austin at Oaklahom* City.

Read the New* Classified Ada

Brown Bomber Now Harmless 
Joe In Harmless Old Sport

By AL DeSANTIS 
NEA Special Correspondent

SCHENECTADY, N Y — (NEA) 
i— One* he might have been a 
millionaire.

Now h* was acrouging out a 
couple of hundred es th* featured 
27-per-cent-of-net rsaaler at Sche
nectady Stadium.

A thousand or so paid to i 
what Jo* Louie looked ilk* in a 
match against a 118-pound moun 
tain of lard named Rocky Don 
Lee

The prices were $2.28 ringside 
and 81.28 general admission. Thera
was a time you had to gat up 
a fast fifty to set cloae to him.

of tha California Loa^t*. They now prefers to play baseball 
helped boost Fresno** Cardinal* at home— in Brooklyn. The 
>84 games ahead of thamaelva* principal reaaon is that the 
at leal available account* D

Out thar In Oklahoma City, 
perdndr, the Indian* did a little 
Mt of all right when th* arid, us* 
leas land they received from th*
Great Whit* Father turned out to 
be fleeting on oil. But Uie pale
faces are getting even thl* sea 
•«n The#* thar tnjun* of the Tex I- With Slipping Bums

odgers’ catcher bertha his 
41-foot cruiser, Princess, at 
Club Capris, on Manhasset 
Bay.

Troubles Arising
•Sglca ar* sceuu. and Cuater l* 
revenges and Is, th* poor Indiana 

Alt that tha Burlington. Iowa, 
B*e« have to bus about Is that 
they play a split aeaaon Whan th# 
first half of the campaign ended, 
and they alerted all over again, 
th* Bed* were at th* tail end of 
tha three ey* hiv* by 844 game* 
Proving that there t* something

* *or which to be thankful, even In 
adversity Imagine If they didn't 
pity' a spilt season.

Baa am i at Almost “ Exported1
* Beaumont * nine U known a* th* 

“ Cxportert," end thay aim oat 
were exported aa they trailed Cor
pus Christ! by 814 gams* In tha 
Big Btate League. Oorpua goes un 
d«r th* nickname of "dipper*" 
and the folks In Beaumont con 
land th# enemy originated th# 
brurit haircut

• 17)# dovt* Pioneer* got caught 
with thalr compass down In th# 
Southwestern League As of laat 
accounts, they were 344 game* 
>a«k of the Hebhe ’ Sparta ." 
Which, actually, doesn't Seam 
Suite sporting. ChumMey.

•till. while thara may ba aoiara 
ef a Mri far the ’ ’A’*’ ar tha 
' tltMa." as you will, nobody tn 
all baseball we# approaching that 
16-gem* Yankee lead 

Btlt tha raat of th* Amartcan 
I-aegu* was eolntMf a phraa# to 
go with “ Remember th# Alamo" 
and “ Remember th* Maine.” It 
»M  “ Remember th* Brooklyn 
.7><xjg*r* of 1881.”  That y»ar th* 
Brook* blew a 114 S»m« laad *nd 
the pennant. It wail^howaver, a 
diffqrent league. Alphone*.

Rid«« Winntrs
NBW YORK (U F )-  Jockey Ed- 

dl# A re era rod* four winner* on 
the eight-race program at Jamai
ca race track Monday. Including 
Blue Banner (111.16) tn the W.000 
Henry Hudson Handicap Hi* other 
winners war# Oooka Tour <**.*AI. 
Eternal Flame <♦$.!•>. and H» 

>*i-Mtf»h IIU II).

CHICAGO (UF)— Manager Walt 
Alston's “ g1vq 'am hall" campaign 
to naedl* his slump-rtddan Brook
lyn Dodger* paid it* flret dividend 
today In th# person of a ftghtlng- 
mad Don Newcomb*.

■till raging over Alston'# Friday 
night clubhouse speech in Mil
waukee and his removal from 
Sunday's 10-8 win over tha Oii- 
cago Cub* under suspicion of 
“ bean ball’* tactic*, big Newk

Billy Conn in thalr encore.
Louts entered the ring In a 

white wtndbreaker. He did a little 
Jig, swung his arms around a little 
to loosen up.

This used to be th* prelude to 
human destruction. Th* inside* of 
spectators would flutter.

Thar* was no fluttering this 
time. This was a harmless Old 
Jos in a harmless old sport. When 
he removed hie jacket, revealing 
several prosperous layer* of fat 
on hi* lafl shoulder, you felt he 
couldn't get vlcloue If h* wished.

The bell — and Mountain of Lard 
Lee charges out as If ha'* going 
to melt all over hie opponent. He 
lunges. You felt Old Joe would 
Instinctively step back, nail hie 
ample target coming In and that 
would be that.

But this was a show and hs had 
to remain Bhaketpearean,

Louis grabbed th* mountain 
around the waist and oomphed

Tiger Heads 
Accept A 
Proposal

B yIX O Y D  NORTHARD 
United Pres* Sports Writer 

DETROIT (UP)— Tha 11-man 
group headed by broadcasters 
Fred Knorr and John Fetzer today 
was hriled as the winning bidder 
for the Detroit Tiger*, but the real 
winner may have been “ Spike”  
Briggs.

After Walter O. “ Spike" Brigga 
Jr. announced the Tiger board of 
directors had accepted the Knorr 
Fetzer proposal of a record 54 
million, Knorr announced Briggs 
would be the executive vice presi
dent of th* club.

This was a triumph for the son 
of the lata Tiger owner Walter O. 
Briggs 8r , and Spike, who has 
been determined to stay with the 
club and continue his father's poli
cies. admitted it.

Asked if he thought the Briggs’ 
estate trustees would uphold th* 
selection of th* Knorr-Fetxer 
group s bid. Briggs said, "I  won 
this one, let's wait and see."

The Knorr-Fetzer winning bid 
calls for payment of $4.8 million 
cash, $1 million of this to be paid 
by Aug. 1, and the remaining 
$900,000 to be paid off In at least 
five year* at four per cent Inter
est.

Knorr had also made a bid of 
85 million cash for the club, but 
thia we* topped by three other 
cash bids. Groups which offered 
more Immediate cash were heed
ed by Bill Veeck, $5,280,000; Jack 
Kent Cooke, Toronto, $6,180,000; 
and Hollywood producer Robert 
Goldstein. $5,050,000.
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they pulled and tn no time at all 
Lee had lasted longer than King 
Levlnsky and Johnny Paycheck.

It atretched out to 5, 10. 15 min
utes. At 18:45, Louis applied th* 
sleeper hold mad* famous by Vem 
Gagne and left Lee for dead.

It tok Lee a full minute to come 
to. and when he did he looked very 
much like a fellow capable of 
squaring tha baat-of-thre* match.
He stomped, snorted, grimaced. It 
looked bad for Louis.

For thl# fan, however, Louis
didn't resort to tho sleeper hold Non® ol ,h* ° th« r three groups 
or the two or three other grip# had PlaBa ,or Putting Spike Briggs to be making pracl'cally a federal 
taught him by Buddy Rogers since ln a toP- P°,icy making position, case out of hit revenge, 
he mad* hi* wrestling debut at Kno,T’ an old toend Brigga, Buhl Winning Hurler
W ashington’s Uline Arena in|“ id SP,k* would b* tn ,uch *  P°- Monday, Haney's sanies gained 
January ItlUon lt h* was the winning bid- another fine pitching job from Bob

*" Buhl, who walked nobody, struck

Braves Take Lead In Nt'l; 
Take Bucs; Phillies Win

By CARL LUNDQUIAT 
United Pres* Sports Writer

Fred Haney's “ 7-11”  winning 
streaks a* the new manager of the 
Milwaukee Braves were making 
them a hot pennant bet today and 
giving him revenge against th* 
Pittsburgh Pirate#, who flrad him.

Haney quickly ran up a seven- 
game winning streak when hi* 
Braves came home to Milwaukee 
for a long stand against the east
ern teams, knocking off th* Dodg
ers four In a row and the Pirates 
three straight, including Monday'* 
2-1 triumph. That kept them two 
full games ahead of aecond place 
Cincinnati.

And when Haney inherited th* 
Job as Milwaukee manager, suc
ceeding not so jolly Cholly Grimm, 
the Braves whizzed to a spectacu
lar 11-game streak. In that on*, 
the first two triumphs were over 
the Dodgers and th* next three 
against Pittsburgh.

To most men, getting fired as 
manager of the Pirates would be 
Ilk* a parol* from a prison sen
tence, but right now Haney seems

Results
Masted National League umpire* him to the floor. They tugged and 
as “ a bunch of gutlass bums 

Newcomb* a o u t b u r s t  traced 
back to Friday night * speech ln 
which the normally placid Aleton 
told th# Dodgara:

“ I never saw so many choka- 
up* who fold under preaaur# 1 
never aew ao many backjldea fly
ing out up thar# at th# plat*."

The United Pres* learned Alston 
“ cussed out" hi# world champion# 
between game# of Friday night * 
doiiblahaadsr which th# Brave# 
awept, »-* »n<J •-»- Alaton later 
confirmed the report.

Newcomb* went out Sunday to 
f .—, Alaton and hi* teammate# 
that h# isn't afraid to ,rEndc1t 
down a hitter who take* a toe
hold." The situation reached a 
climax whan Cub pitcher* Warren 
Hacker and Jim Hughe# made 
Roy Campanella “ skip rope" and 
then twice dueted off Newcomb# 
himaelf.

Newcomb* reportedly told Hack
er that the next time they faced 
each other he "would stick a base
ball in your tar "  Umpire Shag 
Crawford Imemdlately advlaed Al
eton that on# more does pitch 
■would mean an automatic 10-day 

at is pension for both Newcomb* and
you." i

Alston thereupon removed New
comb* from the gam# although he 
was leading, 9-«. and had yielded 
only three hit* Including a grand 
Ham homar by Ernie Bank* Big 
Newk hurled hi* glove to th# 
ground and stomped off th* 
mound-

Tile Old Brown Bomber ended <r 
It like he used to. A right to the 
jaw knocked Lee out of the ring. 
When he clambered back, tha Old 
Brown Bomber threw a right and 
left to th* Jew and the guy was 
counted out.

You once saw a lot of Louis' 
foes go out that way. It used to 
be dramatic. Now It didn’t count.

Old Joe can't wrestle, but he 
•till looks like a puncher.

Autograph hounds mill around 
hi• dressing room. Squeeze through 
and you can ask him; “ How's 
your health? How do you feel about 
wrestling? Do you get discouraged 
giving all your earnings to th* 
government for back taxes?
( rhey'r* said to b* more than a 
million.)

His answer*: “ Health 1* good.. 
Wrestling gives me employment at 
good pay . , .1 owe the govern
ment money and it has every right 
to collect.”

Road the News Classified Ads

lined a center field homer for the 
v/ctory margin against loser Ron
nie Kline. Earlier, Frank Thomas 
homerad to spoil Buhl's shutout.

The PhllUea, capitalising on a 
western tour, won their sixth game 
tn th* last seven at 8t. Louis, de
feating the Cardinals 2-0 on the 
■even-hit pitching of lefty Harvey 
Haddlx. It was th* third time Hed- 
dlx had beaten th* Cardinals since 
General Manager Frank Lane 
traded him away to Philadelphia.
Haddlx now has a 7-8 mark with 
the Phile and la ĝ-S for th* season.
He struck out eight Cards and 
walked but one. Doubles by Richie 
Ashbum and Marv Blaylock drove 
in th* two Ion* rune.

At Cincinnati, Gus Bell. Ed Bai
ley and Frank Robinson hit hom
ers to give the Rodlege an easy 
10-4 decision over th* Giants, who 
lost their seventh game ln a row.
Ctncy now has 181 homers for 81 
games and has exactly 100 to go 
before equalling th* all-time major 
league record of 221 set by the 
1847 Giants. Art Fowler went all I scheduled.

th* way for hie sixth victory. Los
er Johnny Antonellt was tagged 
with his eighth defeat.

Dodgers Beat Cub*
Th* Dodgers gained an abbrevi

ated 4-1 decision over tha Cubs' at 
Chicago tn a six-inning gapna 
called because of rain. Gil Hodges 
hit a three-run homer in th# first 
inr.ng to set up en easy ninth vic
tory for Roger Craig, who cams 
up to Brooklyn as a raw rook.* 
just a year ago Monday. Cr*lg, 
in hla anniversary showing as a 
tested veteran, yielded only two 
hits.

Bob Lemon pitched flve-hlt ball 
for his llth victory as Cleveland 
topped Boston, 7-8 tn th* only 
American League contest. The-In- 
dtane made 17 hits every starter 
getting at least on* and Hal Nara- 
gon and Jim Buaby getting three 
each. Buaby end Jack Jensen' of 
th* losers hit homer*.

Th* Chicago at New York Amer
ican League gam* was rained out 
and th* other teams were -not

out four and scattered seven hit* 
for hla llth  victory. Hank Aaron

Major League Results 
By UNITED PRESS 

American League
Cleveland 000 808 016— T IT 3
Boston 000 060 018— 8 8 8
Lemon (11-T) and Naragon. Sul

livan. Dorlsh (8) and Whit*. Loser 
Sullivan (8-4). HR- Busby (10th) 

Jansen (llth ).

Chicago at New York ppd, rain. 
(Only game* achaduled.)

National I-*agwe
(Called end 8 innings, rain) 
Brooklyn 800 010— 4 3 1
Chicago 001 000- - 1 2 0

Craig (8 • 4) and Campanella. 
Jons* (4-8) and Chit!. HR- Hodgea 
(18th I.

Pittsburgh 010 000 000— 1 7 0 
Milwaukee 100 100 OOx - 2 
Klin*, Face (8) and Fodea. Buhl 

(11-4) and Rice. Loner— Kline 
(8-10). HR— Thomas (15th) Aaron 
tilth).

LEADERS
Major League Leader*

By UNITED PRESS 
American I-eagtte 

Player • Club G. AR R. H. Pci.
Mantle, N.Y. 
Maxwell. Del. 
Kuenn. D*t. 
Kell. Baltl. 
Skowron, N.Y.

78 293 78 107 .385 
73 239 51 84 .851 
78 278 48 87 .849 
84 111 M 72 .830 
86 814 S3 70 .827

Nations! League
Bailey, a n d . 83 188 34 88 .833
Muslal, St L. S3 810 48 102 . 828
ScHndat, N T . 88 T88 28 Hi .SIT
Aaron, Milw. 78 283 47 84 . 322
Boyer, St.L. 82 330 60 105 .318

Home Rune—Mantle, Yanks 30; 
Kluszewakl. Red legs 23; B a n k s ,  
Cub# 22; Boyar, Cards 20; Snider, 
Dodgara 20.

Moore Gels $40,000 To Fight 
Parker In Heavy Warm-Up Go

By HARRY GRAYSON I especially wheiP ring-wise citizen*
NEW YORK — (NEA) - -  are not over-*old on Parker and 

Archl* Moors was never much of don't taka th* world heavyweight
championship tag too seriously.

I LEVERAGE—-Jo# Louis needs It, far there ar* $12 pounds 
of Rocky Don Lee to pin to the canvas

Carlsbad Now In Sixth 
Position In S'West Loop

New Yodk 100 102 800 4 9
Cincinnati 000 424 OOx—16 14 2 

Antonalll. Ridxik (4), Littlefield 
(I), Margoneri (T) and Sami. 
Fowler (9-6) and Bailey. Loaer— 
Antonalll (8-f). HR - Bell (17th), 
Bailey (18th), White (Uth), Rob 
tnaoa (ltthj.

By UNITED PRESS
Carlsbad's Eddie Reed hit two 

Run* Ratted In—Mantle, Yankaj|,ome runs but only on# of them 
74; Musial. Cards 89; Boyer. Cards went into th* record book, as the 

' “ 68; Wert*. Indiana 83; Simpson, j Potaahera Jumped into sixth place 
Athletic# 81. ^ Jin the Southwestern League stand-

Huna—Mantle, Yanks 75; Yoat. Ings Monday night.
Senators 62; Boyer, C a r d s  60; Reed hit one out of th* park ager A. B. Cross had given th* 
Robinson, Redlags 60; Lopez, Ath- with a male aboard in th* third Oilers a 1 to 0 lead ln th* top of

but waa called out for failing to 
touch home plate, then lofted an
other homer in tha eighth as

letica 68.
Hit*—Mantle, Yanks 107; Boyer, 

0 Cards 106; Musial, Cards 102; 
Ashbum, Phil* 101; Dark, Card*

Pitching — Lawrence, Redlega 
12-6; Sturdivant, Yanks 8-2; Brew
er, Red Sox 11-8; Freeman, Red- 
lega 7-1; Pierce. Whit* Sox 13-4; 
Kucks, Tank* 1 H

h* hurled San Angelo to a 9 to 1 
victory over Plainview, and Bal
linger scored rtx rune in the flrat 
inning and want on to beat Roe- 
well 11 to 8.

Pampa at Clovis waa rained out 
Monday night after Pampa man

th* flrat in the opening gam* of 
a scheduled twin bill. '

Another doubieheeder waa set at
Carlsbad heat El Paso 12 to 2 be-iClovla tonight with aiogle games
htnd Richard Jack * six-hit per
formance before major league 
scouts.

In other games, league-leading 
Hobbs beat Midland 6 to 5 on Dan 
Dobbek’s ninth-inning homar; Jo
di* Phlppe won hi* 13th gams a*

rinding El Paso at Carlsbad. 
Plainview at San Angelo, Roswell 
at Ballinger and Hobbs at Mid
land. )

Th* only run off Phlppe waa 
Frosty Kennedy * 41st homar of 
th* y**r.

a hand for sitting around and 
twiddling h/a thumbs whan ha waa 
younger, stronger and, U that 
wer* possible, gayar.

And now that time ta nmnlng 
out on him. Old Archia, 38 going 
on 42, Isn't sitting around waiting 
for tha metacarpal bon* ln th# 
beck of young Floyd Patterson's 
hand to heal.

Moor* put th* breath of Ilk* hack 
Into th* dying beak busting busi
ness last zummar by knocking out 
Bobo Otson and giving Rocky Mar
ciano a scare and tha richest gate 
of hta career.

Now th* ancient glove gypsy Is 
stirring up some excitement ln 
Canada by engaging Jamas J. 
Parker In a scheduled 18-rounder 
advertised as being for th* world 
heavyweight ehamp/onihlp at th* 
Maple Leaf Baseball Stadium H 
Toronto. July 88.

In 30 year* of campaigning. 
Moor* has never had to be urged 
to fight anybody, ao when David 
Rush, a mining promoter, guar
anteed him $40,000 to square off 
with Parker, the antiquated an- 
ntMlator cam* a-runnin'. For that 
kind of dough, tha gaesar would 
wad* Into th* entire Oklahoma 
football squad in a battla royal.

Ruah, 44. get lucky ln mining 
stocks. Whan this newest prize 
fight xnget bought* th* h o m e 
grown Parker's contract from BID 
Daly, he waa unable to locate a 
Canadian promoter who could 
i*n4 satisfactory opponents for Ms 

x-foot three-inch, TIO-pound tiger. 
Th# story la that during Rush's 

many trips to th* States, when
ever he'd announce himself ea a 
Canadian, Americana would im
mediately m e n t i o n  Montreal, 
never Toronto. So. h* decided that 
he'd give th* home-grown Parker 
a real chance, and. at the same 
time, let people on this eld* of the 
border know that Canada la not 
a one-city dominion.

Anyway. Rush Is scerely pinch
ing pennies putting on what ha 
says la hi* flrat and laat fight pro
motion. Jack Solomons, th* Lon
don promoter, flew tn for window 
dressing, etc. Th* training camp* 
are located at posh resort hotels, 
20 miles apart 106 mile* north ef 
Toronto — Moor* at Th# Getaway, 
Gravanhurat, and Parker at Mue- 
koka Lodge, Pert Sydney.

The toy to riff. $20, is a bit high 
tor Toronto, or any other town.

But Rush figures that there ar* 
enough uranium, copper and .oil 
operator* and other good sports 
around to gobble up th* higher- 
priced seats.

Th* prices ar* 88. 84, $12 and
$26. If they all come, th* gate 
could total as much as $180,000, 
which would be th* biggest ln tha 
history of Canada. Th* fattest to 
date was th* $78,000 drawn by 
Laurent Dauthutll* and Johnny 
Greco, welterweights. In Montreal 
ln 1846.

Archie Moore figures to f a 11 
apart Just like the one-hose shay 
on* of thee* nights, but unless 
this happens, July 28. he should 
dispose of James J. Parker much 
as ha pleases.

Than th* old peppy guy ertll be 
reedy for Floyd Patterson or any
one els* who stands between him
end th* heavyweight champion- 
ship which, with Rocky Marciano 
retired, he ao richly deserves.

Davis, Myers, And 
Brooks Take Win

The trio, arrogant Diaay Davie, 
tall %onny Myers and the midget 
Little Brook won over Art, "Th* 
Swedish Express." ruffian Rip Ro
gers and th* small on* Irish Jackie 
ln th* main mat event team 
affair held at th* Sportsman's 
Ar*n« Monday night. ’

Nalaon. Roger*, and Irish Jackl* 
won the first match in 6:88 and 
th* Myers group won th* aecond 
and third mat matches.

In the second second event Art 
Nelson lost to Sonny Myara in 
16:29 with e half crab. Midget 
Irish Jackl* won over th* small 
one, Little Brook, in 10:38 with a 
flying mar*.

Wrestling every Monday night at 
the Sportsman's Arena is sponsor
ed by the Pampa Shrine Club.

Inks Contract \
NEW YORK (UP) -Ray WTSt*. 

cha. offensive center and lineback
er, has signed for hi* fourth Ma
son with th* New York Giants of 
th* National Football Loagpe. 
Wtatecha baa not missed a sin
gle minute at nee becoming th* 
Giants' tegular center la 1184.
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w tth tv*3 a m a t e u r \ r i
iki T H ' ’

y n o  CRACKS, p o p s  ) \  
-H O W  FAR 13 IT _4 A  
TO SOUTH BEND ? )

v ’ ^  ' l i c w  u  1 W c'JKD  t H it , T B 8 ?
P o iT A U  A K O ?  | fc T '4 s£ £  :

£&,, J P  ^  "D EA R tK|l66i,rifcFD *-iOO TO FIND
A F oeru M i/ rv£ a  b u r ie d  P ir a te  ^  

t r e a su r e  a n d  L have th e  m a p — a  s p l e n d id
rA L /— TAN YOU if jS H  CH ECK OK  M ONEY SZmr/TfZ 
O R D ER  Z MY PA RTN ER IS  E A S E R  

tegm rasratt*. T O  T E E  O P « E /  r
SiNC£REL>;' .  )

MAJOR HOOPLE. /

DID THE AIR 
GET YOU —Y 
DOWN ?  J\

JU fifT B LU FFIN G . 
B U T  H E'S  C O RIN

\ HER/ -------------- -

' t h in k  w e I W n o -  if sh e  
OUGHT TO WANTS TO 
REPORT THIS f  GET LOST, 
TO THE CHIEF/THAT'S HER
STEW J>«ApEPARTMENT

WHERE LL YOU I 
B E -I N  CASE > — ■ 
YOU'RE „  rTZ ON 
WANTED VJ A L/8- 

H, cTC—r  HOUR 2 h  J r LAYOVER 
I (it fl l — ANO I 
L r ! /r  |\ p r e f e r
» ^ “m L S T O G E T  

LOST

NO THANKS 
-GOT OTHER 
“ 1 PLANS

MECHANICS N  TH 
HOME, I'VE PLEADED 
TO GET A  DRIPPING 

FiAUCET FIXED - >  
BUT NO, ILL HAVE 1 
TO fix rr m y s e l f /  I 
AND r u . DO IT J. 

. RIGHT NOW.' y—  A

COMING WITH 
,U 5

T ifioo^etM to4rk*Pi-Hftcii post WASHER 
,  AND

A L L /  >

tOK IIEORMUTIOH 
LLEADIN6 TO

YOU KNOW TWIN, MIS \ SUM, 
EARS A K E N T H A L T  jotXJL  I 
A S  BIGAStm e : SIX C A N S  OF r o g - 

POOD IS A  RAY'S JO & f.... 
MEY, L E T S  GO ewCXSTAGE- 
J IL U  AND NATCH SMAWN 

.R EH EA R SE.* *. k d-M or
[ j —K h r  

Wol 
ht—TIBI 
u -B « h
So— -T op- 
BU-ChU 
, - « «  

ju—Bun 
ou—Mo»10—Wdi 
tk— >oo 
jd-Mar
3 k— W « i
5o—Whi
ju -Sp*

B U T W HEN I  G ET S T IC K  I 
B Y  IT S  T H O R N S -1 -— *

ITS CALLED A 
SCARLET O'HARA BY  ANY 

OTHER NAME'P E T ER -B A B E  WANTS ID  
KNOW T H E NAME O F p  
OUR R O SE BU SH  -  ^

BUT I WANT YOU TO FECL 
FREE TCI COME IN AND TALK 
- — Y THESE THINGS OVER 
=j.- y — w ith  ME a n y  Tim e  rA  M R .*  '  

iD IT H E R S , 
ICDU LD  I~ 1230

* 0 "

oik-06!
* Tm HANdIND THE 
NEW SALES CHART,

I F 0 U N C 7 IT 0 N  
[ THE FLOOR rB U T  T L L  B X  IT  S O S  

H E  W O N T  G E T  A N Y  
M O R E 'N  A  M O M E N T  
O R  T W O  O L D E R ' N y  
, H E  I S  R IG H T

N O W ' / L / ^

I Y E  A H ?  W E L L , PONT.N O W  T A K E  IT  E A S Y  ,
D O C ...O O P S  N O T  H IM  JH E '5  N O T T H E  

\  G E L F .. .T H A T  R A P  /  O N L Y  O N E  
\  O N  T H E  H E A D , (  A R O U N D  H E R E  
J Y O U  K N O W  ..H E 'S  WHOS D A N G ER - 
K x  D A N G E R O U S ' A ^ _  O U S -  ,

r . . i M  
T H R O U G H  l 

P U T T IN G  U P  '  
W IT H  H IS  
N O N S E N S E .'

7  WHAT'S WITH THAT 
OL’ QUY AN YW A Y?? 

W HOS HE THINK HE 
IS, HOLLERlN ’j d j ^ t  
AT M E LIK E
-  t h a t ?

— Hot!
dk— H«»
Id—Dm 
Od-Sttd 
Ik—Rad 

• ltd
Id— 8x0
.ihi—O b 
ftO—TkW 
,r.—Rac
Id—P.at
od—Hid
>,J—Ra«
,u— Hal
;|)d—V«> 
«>rrHai

1 TOUIRIOT/ 
THAT TACK IS 
C H tE V C R E i 

IN SALT 
LAKECfTY/

WHERE
RID7 TOU 
4CTTHAT 

TACK? .

di—Top 
Id—To t 
♦»—Ear 
:dd—Fpo 
U —Ev« 

K»« 
"i—Fan 

AS—Not Id r - V i j 
ik-Pub 
Od—N «r 
tt-rAft 
Id-Af» 
l i—Fai 
M - N a i 
«>—Aft 
I»— Aft 
dd—N«i 
■H—Aft'

J i i T i J

n o w  y ou  
HURT HIS 
FSCLINOS

DOES HE LOOK LIKE THAT 
A LL THE TIM E OR HAS 
_______ HE B EEN  S C K  /

HEY, BONNIE/ 
IS  THAT FUNNY 
LITTLE THING 

V A D O G * >

YEAH —  HER*.T E L L  M £ ,  l

CKPtaim  6A »? Y  I^ w ^ ytiTTH A f CxPnt |V»N aniA*r bL Y i h tn .no  two'IX *  ftttw THNKUd X  Y * A  CAPTAAI EA»Y
CHIP IthERES N O T H IN G / * *  l »  EVEN HDR*

W5TAMT SmCE I  SHOWED I 
HIM MY PLAN PO« IUCKEAS* 
WO OUR PROPITS, IOTA! I  J 

RESENT HIS ATTITUDE—

you s t ill  put u t 
with it, mr. patrck
BSPECIAU.V IN VIEW 
OP YOUR RECENT 

. ATLANTA OF PER 1

H A R D  W O R K  
N E V E R  K IL L E D  
A N Y O N E /

OP THAT IDO, RITA! \HIRED HIM TOPAV! I 
IU PACT-SAY. ISMT J NEEDED HELP, BUT I
that  your  e r o t h e r ? J  r e s e n t  h ij o o in o
LI OVER YOUR HEAD IN

r ^ V V  AN EPPORT TO WIN J 
■5'lriV V  MY GRATITUDE!

TO ENJOV NATURE S 
_  ,  B E A U T IE S  / /  • m

M H
J  OVHRTS
J  "W   ̂
M P m t w v  
— . o r m

.M O O ?

I  L O A K n C K f A
Y M w n  b  m o x
OP MlMl-TWr -7  
z n  COLOKitL... 
N/.j COVOKitL ■ ' 
)i.1 O S G O O D .

o v w ,
H O U R *WF P C  GET A L F rrm

pro m  tow? aunt mattha
THAT fM 5URFWLL WTFFH

arr.3ss.rvE eeeh  dopig all
THE -rtUONS/AWY EXCITFMFVT 

o / F e r ,  p a p p y ?  ^  ^

[AND THEY SHOWFD US HOW 
* CHAMPAGNE IS MADE, AND 
WHEN MOLLY ANOI GOT SACY 
k ID PACTS- w ^

HONESTLY
DADOY.'

F A s THE 
WADNGS 

W E A D P O e C a  
THEC  ̂

CONNECTICUT 
E HOME- ^

i  o o s ' o c r r m
TW O D  > \  |-------* f r ju ,v o u  ”  

Tjoontynow  
-T  WHATMDU 4 

fcf MISSED 
J? THEPSTSTDNS 
/  CAMECVEI?

fD R  W O S 5  
I Pl/T A NFW 
WASHFEWTHE N 
XTTD«N FAUCET J

y-yoi/ twp T yts/WEE ay/?f
TOM TO GET I  GOING TO NEED IT! 
HEI.PT /  HE'S ON HIS NAT j

out:  r < 4 1

rWHAT W 
HAS 1

h a p p e n e d ?;
? \ ITS

( R M B ^
^ s A O V .

S T IU -/

N c f T K IN G  
. MUCH* 
w e  H IT  
, A  COW?

W e CH ASED  
H ER  INTO 

n A  BARN /

1/ OH, NO,
<?fl l a d y -

W W y  D IO  T H E  T R A IN
s t o p  so Suddenly? ON THE 

TRACKS 1 HOPE THAT'S 
ALL ITS DONE 

TO THEM, ^  
MICKEY! M

rrs  c-cut
THEM DOFF. 
SERGEANT!

Ow.Mo.MRsemxesYo u r  m others o m
THE PHONE,SHAPtOM

Tfeul HER ru -  CALL BACK. LATER, 
.  MRS. COOK/

MIND TOSSIN' ME TM’ 
-— -  BALL, ELMER ?

UPSY DAISYS im m er  down
P O R K Y! I  5 
ALWAYS SWAB 
'EM . DON'T I ?  j

I ’M S O R R Y ; P R I S C I L L A !  
1 W AVE T O  P R A C T I C E

---- r M V  B A L L E T
S L E S S O N S  J

J E E P E R S !  T H E R E  
M U S T  B E  S C W f  < 

'— A- ——T W A Y  T O - , s u s i e , M g w
COM e YOU'RE 9 0  

S U R E  O R  G E T T I N G  
A  P R E S S  F O R  Y O U R

b i r t h d a y  ?/ (rr

C A N  YO U  P L A Y , 
H O L L Y H O C K *

T H A T
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+ + + NOW . . .  Buy -- Sell -- Rent -- Hire -- Trade -■ in the BIG *  -¥■ *  
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KEVA -  Shamrock
J l5 8 0  o n  t o u r  K H U  D ia l
Is—sporur  w5fl5S.
(JU t **** kou nates mown
L y_Morning eereiww
f,_R h rih m  Clooo T X n * * ^
I ,__woru n ** >  n r *
fiul'rime. Tun*, f i o i ir t l iw  
L _B .h in d  »n* Be**** <•*•»)
R £ to»  ■*****•!•io—Church of ChrW  

_w «»t*r*
_Burth«r» JIobo

Ho—M ow * aul*
E i— > UOtW & VSKSL
L,__uiririM
fc tt& J S S '
'  Special Program 

„  m t M l I I  
ftemeon Now*

RinllUM N*. 1 
mw’ Uir No. *

K P A T
11230 on Y o u r  R a d io  D ia l

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
It fitn on
lio-Sudlo Farm Roundup I,-—Rodtu Firm Koundup (cont.) 
I -Larly Morning Now*
L i —Jbdlo Farm Trading Poor 
r O F a k .  I p to M u.1C 

,-F lr tt  <:ali tor Sport*

rn a

i AFRM0  YU#’’
TNIMaw

41 HTUTMd 
HI COMUtKl 
F T M A W fU ^
YOUHMCMl

W .  
u w r r *

1 ™  »  
« n w !

UTTH 
| - M O O ’

}0 Now*_JT|r»t Call for Breakfast 
Bt «akfa*t N*w»

-N.it* for Not*
--Ministerial Alliance 

r ..-Highland HoaUlln** 
[J P £> ;b .i Tim* o»—corf** n«w»_
06—’EM* of th« Tow* 
jii—'Bin* Tim*

MaJ**tv th* Baby 
-T-EM-Mornlng N*w* 

n.v—& o**"«  to R*m«mb*r
, ... _fio(i»*tvl\ o>' Now*
|.i>—M*wdv H o um w ivm  I 1 Dinnerhell Jambor** 
Inn-Stld-Day NOW* .I it—Radio Faim Tima Kuala 
1 and Market*
I lit—i * 4 lo Farm Tim#
1 .00—Bmor'* Hour 

hi—Two O'clock Newa 
Record R*nd**vou» 

tO—Record R*nd**voua 
00— Mid-Afternoon N*w* 
ok—Record Renderrou*
In—Hayloft Jambor** 
on—\«wa at Four
0. V—Hayloft Jambora*
10—ifivloft Jambor**
I... Worker-* N*wa
9«—Top* In Pop* 
j.i—Top* In Pop* (coni.) 
t»—Earlv Fvenlng 
flu— Spotlight on Rporta 
15—Evening Serenade 
IS—Evening Rerenad* 
in—Sundown N*w* 
ili—Not** to Tou in—Vt̂ ga to Tou (coni.) 
it—Puhuc a*rvtc* Transcript!** 

S'awa on th* Hour 
«5-rAft*r Hour* 
l«—After Hour* (cont.)
1. -Family Worship Hour 
no—Sew. on th* Hour*)—After Hour* 

r 10—After Hour* foont >• n*— N*w* on th* Hour

Couldn’t Stand Glitter
HOLLYWOOD (UPl — Unern 

Ployed painter Clifford Prater, *1, 
•aid ho drove hli car through the 
big window of an auto show room 
because he waa "mad at the 
world." Frazer laid h* waa mua 
ing about being unable to got 
work 8unday when he nrove paat 
the showroom. The aight of the 
new car* lnaide waa too much for 
him, he said, and he swerved hi* 
auto through th* window, hitting 
one of the new cars and causing 
some $3,000 damage.

Read the New* CUumlfled Ad*

"4—Aftar Hour*
•E 1 Final

K  P  D  N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

TUESDAY P.M.
1:00—Kraft News 
i:o.»— A f la moon Malodiea 
1 :25— Baseball Warmup 
1:30— Baseball. Milwaukee ai Chicago 
3 :0o—Camftl hrorpboard 
3: 10—All Hporis Qulx 
4 :00— Baseball. Harvest era at Plain- 

view
5 :45— La* Paul A Mary Ford 
5 :50—General Hporta Time 
5 :55—Cecil Brown Newa 
6 .uo— Fulton Loewis. Jr., Newa 
<: 15—Sports Review 
6 :30—laocal Newa Roundup 
6 :46— Serenade in Blue 
7 :0<»—1Treasury Agent 
1:5)—Dugout Interview 
7 45— Reeves News 
7 30— Baseball. Oilers va Ballinger 

— Baseball Scoreboard 
lo.OO— Mutual Keporia the *Sewe 10:1s—Robln’a Roost 
11:60— Newa 
11:05— Robin's Roost 
11.55—Newa FlnoJ 
(3 .00—glgn off.

WKONEIOAY A M.
<:60—Western Serenade 
« 30— Newt
6 :35—Farm Hour
7:60—Huai ca.1 Clock7:15— 8 port a Roundup
7:2u—Weathor Report
7 3<i—News
7 C>—Musical Clock
*00—Robert F. Hurlelgh News
6 :15—Tbia. That A T ’other
1:30—Thla. That and the Other
I 45—Goepelalroe
I “O— Hospital Reports
• 15—Hymns of TJfe 
9 :30— Staff Breakfast
• 25—Mid-morn ing News 

10 oo— Kraft Newa
10 0.3— fltorv Time
10 30—On sen for a Day
11 op— Kraft Newa
11 05—Gun Time 
11 15— wedding of the Tear 
11 JO— Friendship Hour 
11:60—A'edrlc 5’oeter Newa 
13 15—Noon New*
13 35—Music In the Morgan Manner 
It 50— Markets 
13 :3d— Weather Report 
11:55—Baseball Warmup 

1 00-Baseball. a\t thing too at Bootoo

r don't  WOfflVY, MRS.. SEAO CRAIG'S 
ALL RIGHT—l CXJN'T BELIEVE. I LL TAKE. 
Tbt PUPPY YOU OFFERED UO. HOWEVER 
THEY WERE PVAYIKO TOGETHER ANT 
THE TABLE FELLGVW--1 CERTAINLY 
WOULDN'T WENT ANYTHING 
THAT TO HAPPEN AT M Y

5 ?  IĤ

40  Transfer 6  Storogo 4 0  6 4  Household Goods 6 1
BUCK S TRANSFER. Moving aero** 

atraet or aero** country. Free .*- 
tlmafa. IIP 8. Qlllaapl*. Ph. 4-7212,

Horn pa Warenouse & TronsfEr
Moving wit* Cur* Bvgrywhar*117 E. Tyng Phon* 4-4111

40-A  Moving & Hauling 40-A
EOT'8 tranafar. mowing and hauling. 

Olve m* a ring *( horn* or call 
4-1101. Roy Fr**. ________

©  ffl  

®CF

VANDOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS

Dt*l 4-6301 of 4-9266
541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas
41 Nursery 41
BABT SITTINO In my hom* 91 10 par 

day or 25c per hour. C15 N. Hobart.
Mrs. V L JL . WlUfapae. ____________

W ILL KEEP children In my home, 
compleie safety In new fenced back 
yard 626 N. Banks. Phone 4- 6685.

4 1 -A  Rest Homes 4 1 -A
W ILL oar* for alaarty prop]. In our 

hom * Noah Fletcher. 304 Miami St.

42 - A  Carpenter Work 4 2 -A
CARPKNTKR W O R K ~  Remodeling. 

Asbestos aiding Lon Hays. 632 
Brunow. Phone 4-3560.

4 3 - A Carpet Service 4 3 -A
’~ F o V C A R P E T  CLEANING  

Ph. 4-3962 or 4-8391 — All 9x12 * $7.00 
G. and J. RUG CLEANERS  

ALVIN STOKES' Rug Shampoo will 
glv* your rug* and carpet* b**i 
work in your home. 30*J discount. 
634 Roberta. Phone 4- 7770.

Largest ■•lection of u**d refrigerator* 
In the Panhandle!

PAUL CROSSMAX CO.
109 N. Rusaell

SEE OUfe NICE SELECTION OF 
GOOD USED FURNITURE  
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

SPECIAL
Table, 6 chairs and serving 
table, formica and wrought 
iron, $99.50. Breakfast table 
and 4 chairs $59.50.

NEWTON FURNITURE
900 W. Fo*t*r _  Phon* 4 3731
REPOSSESSED RANGE. Buyer take 

up 111) monthly payment*. Phon*
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C. H M U N D Y. REALTOR
Phon* 0-1701 10* N. Wynn*

Highland Homes, Inc.
Combe -  Worley Bldg. Ph. 4.3443

4 - 11M* _______
BROWN Barco lounge rev-lining chair. 

Leather arma. head, foot rest. Half
price. Perfect condition. Shown Sun-
day at 2133 Mary KUen. _______

FOR SALE: light duty 8-inch circu
lar saw in excellent condition, $30.
Phone 4 -2 944____________

ELECTRIC* REFRIGERATOR, small 
gas cook atove, doors and windowa. 
Phone 4- 7737.

FOR RENT
Office on Ground Floor 

at 113 W . Foster

JOHN I. BRADLEY
217 N. Russell —  Ph. 4-7331
6 ROOM hou** and 1 lot*, good Idea

tion. 2 block* w*»t of poat office. 
Orly 92700. Lofor* Ph. 2062. Carlton 
P»tt«r»on.

6 9 Miscellaneous 69
FOR REN T: t*nt», cot*, tarps. Bleep

ing bag*. Pampa Tent A Awning
Co . 917 E . Brown. Phon* 4-8ML__

100 THEATRE CHAIRS far Md*. Con- 
tact Paul West. Phone 4-2566 or
4-4487_________________________________

FOR SALE: lea* than half price, one 
ton Servel refrigerated air condi
tioner. I’aed one season. Ph. 4-5770. 
Excellent condition.

ATTENTION!
Veterans: See this spacious 
jhome! 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
large kitchen with separate 
dining area, attached garage. 
You may choose your colors.

Open house 3 to 8 daily 
at 1905 N. Banks

• DUROHOMES
Phone 4-4470

45 Lawn me war Service 45
j  SHEPHERD'S Lawn Mower A Saw 

Sorvlc* Pick up and ilalivory. i l l  
E. Field*. Phon* 4- 3*04.

47 Flawing -  Yard Work 47

j ;

ROTOTILLER. plowing and Uvallinx, 
fr** **tlm *te* Call 4 -6117, F. u.
Vaughn._________ ________________ _ _

ROTATILLIKO plowing lavalllng, 
■e»dlt.g. sodding. Call G«n* Oat**, 
Call 4- 3147.

LAWN MOWING
Call 4-8263 after 6 p.m.

W ANTED Rototllllna. weed and grae 
mowing. Phone 4- f l tS* Pop Jonas.

WEED MOWINO, _yard service,
“ ilH* Bermuda.******for eels. Marlon Blue, Ky.

LeRoy Thornburg, phone 4-3629.

4 t Shrubbery 48
W E CARRY a full lin* of Ortho In- 

eecticidea for your lawn and garden. 
James Feed Store

r U « 4  
A GOOft . i

Television
TUESDAY-

T M  i w a y
I 00 Dlltf Dong School 
8 M Praia Kovac* Show 
• 00 Hdbi*

00 Fe§tb#r Your Naat 
90 R Oould B* Tou 

1 oo Xebatry on Ivory 
IS 4ffgta Thegl*
45 Now Idea* 
oo N iw r  
os Dfdgthar 
15 DOHb1* TroubH  
M Tomogaoo Brrw*
00 MaUaao Thaatr* 
oo Quodn for A Day 
45 MrxHm Romanca*
00 Cotnody Tim*
M Jklf - Star Thaatra 
oo J*u
00 For Kid* Only 
30 *Inthjgtry on Parada 
45 John Camoron Swayto 
00 Ray'g Sport* Daok 
10 S o a i  
30 Wagthar 
30 Annlo Oak lay 
oo Sneak Preview 
30 RoUser Hour 
30 Bis Town 
00 Dear Phoebe 
50 Thla U Show Buatnee* 
00 f  Aider Know* Beet 
50 New*
40 Waather 
10 B^y'a Sports Desk 

loo Armchair Theatro
[oo-Aijjie ott

ty ..
(TteJiael I#

«  Captain Kangaroo
' Owrrf Moore V 
j.. Arthur Godfrey 
a  Cartoon Time 

Arthur Godfrey 
”  'ke It Rich 

_ Jiant Lady 
lotro of U fo 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Time 
JAftit of Life
Ao th# world Tune
Weather 
News
Johnny Canton

Programs
WEDNESDAY

t h a w !  •

7:00 Today
5:00 Ding Dong School 
1:30 Ernie Kovaca Show 
• 00 Home

10 00 Feather Your Neat 
10 SO It Could Be You 
11:00 Artistry on Ivory 
11:13 All Star Theatre 
11:4S New Idea*
It 00 Nowg 
12:00 Weather 
12:15 Double Trouble 
12:30 Tenneeaee Ernie 
1:00 Matinee Theatre 
2:00 Queen For A Day 
2:45 Modem Romancea 
t 00 Comedy Time 
I 30 All • Star Theatre 
4:00 Honeot Jeaa 
6:00 For Kida Only 
1:30 Jay* P Morgan 
5 4i John Cameron Swayge 
0:00 Ray * Sport* Desk 
0:10 Nsws 

i 0:20 Weather
30 Community Cheat Program 
45 Industry On Parade 
00 Kraft Th*atre 
:00 This Is Your Lit#
30 Badge T14 
00 I Led Three Lives 

:S0 Crunch *  Dea 
00 Susis 
30 New*
:40 Weather 
50 Rs.v's Sports Desk 

:00 Armchair Theatre 
:00 Sign Off

Cluuinel 10

Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
8lrlke It Rich 
Votiant Lady —— 
Love Of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
TrdvTl Time 
Ught of Lite 
A* The World Turns 
Weather

t » «w u.» e— o»
6  i w v w i m .  -  7  I”.

"Hive you got any oafeersekers locked up? My 
bank h  jammed!"

Quotes In 
The News
(Reg. I  .S. Pat. Off.)
By UNITED PRESS

LONDON— Marilyn Monroe on 
the English countryside:

“ You see, I was brought up In 
the town ao I love the country. 
The birds and the bees and all 
that sort of thing."

T  reimportation

DRIVE t* Balt Lake rwmn4. FBee- 
nix. sr Cam. one way. Amarillo Auto 
Auction Phono Dr. 10415. Amarillo

1 0 Lett 6  Found 10
LOST lad* 'a billfold, dark rod. con

taining 140 ca*h. Calif. *1* 1* nur***' 
registration. Magdalan* Bradloy. Re
ward. Phon* 4-2903. 

lV)8T : hlnndr m»l« Coekor with Abi
lene Ph 2-4998 and nam* "Ru*ty" 
on collar. Phon* 4- 8336.

BUILD living f*nc**. acr**n* and 
backgrounds. Hundred* of beautiful 
•v*rgr*«n«. Special prlc**. Bruo* 
Nuraarv. Ph. 4FS. Alanr**d.

Ca l i f o r n i a  roses, potted and grow
ing. ready for your yard. Hardy 
evergreen!, shrubs, trees. Butler. 
Nursery. U 02 N. Hohgrt. T h . 4-9611 

W IDE SELEU TfoS of bu*h ro»ee at 
$1 00. Special while they laat. Jamea 
Feed Store.

49 Cost Fools. Tanks 49
IRPTIC TANKS *  C 

pumped and cloaned. 
•qufoment- Fully tnsur 
od. Phono 4- 4141. But 
Ing CO M4 S. Cuyler

O CSSS POOLS 
Now IPodarn 

r*d and bond 
ulidaro Plumb- 

Ing Co.. 6S4 S. Copter.
C Ells POOLS, ooptlr tank* cleaned. 

C. L. Ca*t*oL 1466 S. Bam**. Ph. 
4-4099.

50 Building Supplies 50

1 5 Instruction 15

WASHINGTON— Gon. Nathan 
F. Twining on tho Russian posi
tion In the airpower race:

"They are moving ahead on a 
wide front In the Soviet Union. 
They're out to build the greateat 
industrial country In the world.”

ORLANDO. Fla. — The Rev. 
Janie* Sibole. Rapt,at minister, on 
hi* decision to have his four-year 
old *on undergo an eye operation 
which will leave him totally blind 
but save his life :

"But what do you tell a four- 
year old at a time Vke this? What 
would you tell your*?”

EXPERIENCED t*ach*r. *po*ch ma
jor. d»»ir*> student*. 8 p**ch lm*nn*. 
Also rent .dial reading. Ph. 4- 3*71.

1717 Cosmetic*
LUZTKR'8  fin* co*m»tlc*. L*t * 

trained btsuty consultant h6lp vou 
with your skin problems. Edith 
8 im». Phone 4-o966. ___________

18 Beauty Shop IS

i

9

A

Party 
“  Pay Off 

Qroaby 
thtgr Day 
rat Storm 

Jf of Night 
farchanta Journal 
illvwood Offbaet 

^^^lttla  Johnny Ona-Oh 
otj’ ylmmy Short 
*^"N»wa — Bill Johns 

Wet

09

leather Vans 
Vorld of Sports 

.5 I ^ B ft  jjnug Edwards
(am* TTiat Tune 

|00o .Jaa 6  Mable 
:3<r Tl)* Star and the Story 
00" 364.000 Question 
30“ Man Behind th* Badg* 

,09 - Phil Silv*r* 8hre 
[9 39* Navy le *

oo N*W( -  EiU Johns 
1 M TV Waatherfacta 
Fin JOr’lBpoit* Review  

• • ■ » '  .vi 17i# \’ i*«
111 (V) The Whiatlar 
*11:80 Sign Off

1*16 
10:30 
19:45 
1 1 :00 
11:80 
12:00 
12:06 Newa

llutiao Party 
i Th# Big Pav Off 
I Public Service 
I Bob Craaby 
i Brighter Day 
i Sourot Storm 
I Edge of Night 
i Merchant* Journal 
I Curtain Call 
» Ltttli Johnny On# Oh 
) Jimmy Short 
i New* — Bill Johns 
1 Weather Vane 
I Warld of Sparta 
i Dougl Edwards 
i Mayor of the Town 
> Th* Millionaire 
i I ’ vo Got a Storat 
I U *. Staal H?wr 
1 Arthur Godfrey 
I Navr* -  Bill Johns 
I TV Weatherfacta 
) 8polls Review 
) Mr. and Mrs. North 
) TBA 
a Sign Off

VOGUE BEAUTT SHOP specialises 
In p#rman*nt* of boauty and qu*I> 
tty. Call 4-4161. 131 N Glllmpl*

BF COMFORTABLE In *  abort hair 
•tyling Vlol*t'» Boauty Shop. 1*7 
W . Tyne* Phon* 4- 7191.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO. 
"Evarythlne for tho Buiid*r- 

12* w  Footer Phono 4-49*1
RCOWOOD S C R tIN  SHOP 
Scr*,n* and Door* B*p*ir*d

917 a. Cuyl*r___________ Ph. « 4M2
CUSTOM WROUGHT IRON- 8 o« 

Mitch for your wrought Iron work. 
Porch Column*. Hand roll*, etc. 1926 
Ripl«y Ph 4-6237, Mltch*ll Phillip*

50A  Furniture, Cabinet Shop

REPOSSESSED' Sold 2 month* xlg 
7.*g con*ol* aewlng machin*. halanco 
3139. Hurry, till* won't last long:
708 _E Frederic.____  _____

FOR SALE: u»ed ceramic mold* and 
decal*, half price. Walker Ceramic 
Studio 421 X . Hobart.

5 ROOM modern houa*. 90 ft. front- 
»g*. prlc* 93230. Call 4- 7266._______

hef get
4- 3820.

AIRPLANE SPRAYING 
Gra**hopp*r*. Weed*. Cotton 

R._r*mph*ll. Ph 29- W . Cl*ud«. Tex. 
REAL BARGAIN Magic 

range, priced to sell. Fho

6 9 -A  Vacuum Cleaner* 69-A
K 1*RB T* V A C U U M*" C L F. A N E R 8 *  Alio 

factory ra-built Kirbys at a bargain. 
612 8 Cuylar Phona 4-2990.

NEW  A Uiad Vacuums. AH makeii 
repaired. RentalF. Dal I vary aarvira. 
Byara* 708 F* Frederic. Ph. 4*8135.

7 0 -A  Flene Tuning 70 -A
PIANO TUNXNG *  REPAIRING 

Donnl* Comer. 39 Year* Id Borg*r 
Phon* Br 1- 7063. Borg«r. Box 41

70  Muaicol Instrument* 70
SMALL UPRIGHT piano for quick 

•ale. Phono 4 - 4571.

4 Fvorything Musical • j

M eltohf, M catosi

The House of Music
PIANOS

SPINET and consol* piano*. w*U 
known make*. Try our "Rent to 
Buy" plan.

Wilson Piano Salon
2 block* K. Highland Gan. Hoapital 
1221 Wlllialon Ph. 4-4671

80 Fete SO

TROPICAL FI8 H. Rare and common 
apecimens. Aquariums, filters and 
pumps Open evenings. Viait “The 
Aquarium.” 2314 Alcock. _______

FOR 8 ALE: A.K.C. registered Air- 
dale pups, male and female. Best 
blood line*. Phone 4- 2900.

S3 Form Equipment 83

FURNITURE and cabinet* built to 
ord*r Repair, pickup, dallvtry Ph 
4-796*. Harold Stephana Cabinet 
Shop 1116 W. Wilke.

51-A  Sewing Machine Service
SALES. Service. Part* for all m*k«*. 

28 year* experience. By*ra, 709 E. 
Frederic Thone 4-9116.

21 Mole Help Wanted 21

Cla**lfl*4  ad* are accept •* antn 9 
am . for weekday publication on aaao* 
day: claaolfiad di.plav ad* 6 p.ia *rw- 
coding day of publlcetioa; Mainly 
About Poepl* ad* uatil 19 :1*  am.

CLASSIFIED BATES 
1 Day — tla  por 9 * a  
1 Day* —  17* par lln*
I Day* ■— 99e p*r lin*
4 Day* — lie  par lln* 
t  Day* —  llo  per lin*
• Day* — 17* par lln* par day. 
t  Day* tar longer) II* »«r Una 
Monthly rat*: 11.6* par Un* P*» 

month (no copy enango).
Minimum ad: taro* (-point lln#*. 

Daadlln* for Sunday paper Claaolfiad 
Id* 1* noon Saturday: Mainly About 
Poopl* ad* 9 :1* a m. Saturday.

The Pampa Now* wtU not M  ra. 
*poa*lblo for mor* than an# day an 
•rrers appearing In thia taaaa

ADDING
It*

Special Netiee*

Rent a New 
BENDIX  

Washer or Dryer 
Only $1.50 Per Week 

Phone 4-4749

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.. 
leader in the paint Industry, ha* an 
opening for an ambition* young man 
to train for a pueltion In it* tapidly 
expanding Branch organisation. Th* 
auectaaful applicant will receive 
training In all phaeea of Branch op
eration with emphaala on product 
knowledge, veiling, credit a. collec
tions. etc. For prompt Interview, 
at your cwnvanlenc*. writ* or call, 
giving age. martial status, educa
tion. experience att^ availability tl: 
C. r  MANDEVILLB. 113 *. Cuyler. 
f'amp*. Texa*.________________________

BOYS
W ANTED

to sell poper* In rfowntown 

Pampa, Monday evening 

through Friday evening, 3  

to 6  p.m. Report to the 

Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News

▲lltratlgr.s. 
It

JAZWT 6H *H I
ing. rur pltcf Suit and 
*ti©n«. Rrompt Serviqe.

Lmb

-atiGi.s. dewing. M

m XyT
alt«r-
•a«*r.

1 4 -

SWEET S TV A RADIO SERVICE 
TV Call* t a.m. to • pm.

617 N Lofor* Fb 4-3464
OC.DEN tT P N  fv  SERVICE 
Phon* 4 -474* —  6*1 XV Fo*t*r 

TV Rental Sets Availabl*
“ C T T  M~ TtLEVISlbN

itor __ Pboa*4-llll

144 XV. Peatttr____  Ph- 4-44*1
ftAltlo A Tftl.ETISfON repair >*rvlc* 

on any m»k* or mudot. iu to *5* 
saving* on tub** and part*. Ao tepnas ln*tall*d. F**t and r*ll*hl» 
tlm* »aym*ni£. MentrciSary V\ arj

j i H b

8 Miicelleneou* 8
tTriRLr"VoOh: Encvrtopedi* Sale* *  

S*rt lee L*t • trained education*! 
consultant h4lp j^ti with y*ur child 
prohlem* Ctll Elm*r *tlm*on for 
appointm*nl. Phon* 4-4117,

38 Feper Hanging 38
PAINtlVn and Papar Hang'**. All 

work guarant**d Ph 4-6WL Y01
Lefer* St. T. * . Dyor.

Necchi - line Sewing Machines
6 **  f* r  Y nu cM lf th i*  A d v *n e *m *n t in 

N .  A u to m etic  t « w in f
/  \  B efore Veu Buy

/W 1 C C H I\ Sewing "hT.•bin* I

The Fabric Mart
116 N. Cuyler
Phone 4-7909

53 Oil Field Equipment 53
SELL. TRADE or Ten*#: Cord well H 

Spudder, complete with tool*. Ph. 
4-rtSS

63 Laundry 63
WASHING Ic per lb. Ironing *1 ft 

dozen i mixed pi*c**). Curtains a 
specialty. 713 Malon*. Pit. 4-9*93. 

LET ME do your Ironing by :h* dox- 
en lot llentv. Phone 4-642*

WILL DO IRONING In mv home. 917 
E I'ampboll Phono. 4-3547. 

lf)KAL STEAM LAUNDRY INC.
a milr bundle* Individually waeh 

Wat wash. Rough dry. FamiL 
finish. 121 E. Atehlaon. Ph. 4- 4*31.

MTRT'S LAUNDRY, fel Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Halp-Salf. Your bettor 

■  thing* don# by hand. Ph. 4 -9641,thing*
IRONINC........ —4G don* in m i item..

tlon gu»r»dt**d. Sr* N. 
Phon* 4- 3191.

6 4  Cleaning 4  Tailoring 64
RELIABLE tailoring and Lint fra*, 

cling fre* c|«anin| at Hawthorn**

1966 I.H.C. Broadcast Binder for sal*. 
16** Hamilton. Phon* 4-6404.

84  Office, Store equipment 84

FOR SALE BY B E. FERREL
Extra good 6 room, garage, and fsne- 

«d back yard. L«for* St.
t bedroom and den. attached garag*. 

3 vear* old. Wllliaton.
Extra wall located 3 room and garage, 

North Sumner.
Six room end garage, Beryl St., priced 

to sail.
Sin acr* farm S.E of Amarillo. Will 

take Pampa dwelling in trad* for 
•qulty.

Sever*! nlc* duplexes well located.
Some nice lots aultabl* for moving 

houses onto.
Have farm loan connactlon for thla 

arsa
B. E. FERRELL AGENCY  
Real Estate end Insurance 

Phon* 4-4111 or 4-7558
3 ROOM modern nous* and lot In 

Mill* addition. Furniture optional. 
Call 4- 1U77 after 6 p m ____________

FOR 8 ALE: several hou*** Two bed
room or larger. J. K kfcKenile. Mi
ami. Tex**: Phon* 48 or 57-R.

New Homes
for sal*
9 8 %  G. I.

8 5 %  Conventional 
See

White House 
Lumber Co.

acrott from Foat Office 
101 S. Bollard Fh. 4 -3291

*wrtt*r. addingRENT 1st*  mods* typa* 
machin* or oalculat 
wook or month. Trt-Cltv Office Ma

by day. 
Tri-City Offl<

ebtaoa Company. Phon# 4- 614#

•7 Trailer* 87
EXCELLENT 2-wh#*l Trailer with 

rack, spare tire, wheel and larg* 
tarp. He* after 6 00 pm . 661 £ . 
Pr*d*rlc. ___________ ____________

9 0  Wonted to Rent 90

J. E, Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301
1 Room Duplex and 4 room modern, 

double garage. Income *1 So month. 
North Gray. 31».6nn. Good tarm*

110 ft. frontage on N. Hobart, 94.369. 
Good terms

For sal* or trad* 794-acr* Oklahoma 
stock farm. Modern Improvement*, 
modern dairy barn, large hay bam,

.chicken house, electric lights. Bu
tane. system on farm to market 
all weather road 3* minut# driv* to 
good fishing and hunting. 2 miles 
of town, on mail and school bus 
rout*. WU1 trad* for Pampa prop
erty. -

Lovely brick horn*. 2 hath*, double 
garage, beautiful yard, carpeted. 
Central h«at. larg* lot, XVtill*ton. 
924,509.

Sir si 3 bedroom and 3 room rental. 
Carr Str**t 61169 down.

4 room modern, doubl* garag*. on 
11 lot* North Xatda, $66*0.

T room mod*m and 3 room modam E. 
browning. 64* per month Income, 
21.09* down

Furnished l*rg* 2 bedroom, large ga
rage. fenced yard. Garland 3U *0.

2 bedroom Duncan Strest. I ll*  foot

103 Reel Estate for Sale 103

Gl HOMES
OH LIFORS STREET 

Foyment* at Little at $45  
Far Month —  9 8 %  Loan

JOHN I. BRADLEY
217 K  H. Ruitall; Fh. 4 -7331

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combi-Worlay Bldg.

Office 4 -7 9 3 8 ; Home 4 -9 4 6 0
HIGHLAND REALTY CO. c

Comhe-Worley B ldg________Ph. 4-1449

I Have Listed . . . • •** it * ii

several nice brick 2 & 3 bed
room homes for sale. I feel 
that these are all priced rea
sonably and below replace
ment cost. These are priced 
from $10,000 to $37,000.

I also have some frame homes, 
ranging in price from $3600 
to $15,000.

I have listings on motels, 
farms, ranches, businesses & ~ 
oil lease. Your inquiries and L 
listings appreciated.

If you have a real estate prob- 
lem, call me ond I will do m^ 
best to help you.

W. M. LANE
REAL ESTATE & SECURITIES

e* Years la Panhandl*
715 W . Foster Ph. 4-3641 *r 4- 65*4

id5 Let* 105
EXTRA large corner lot for eal* 1301

E. Klngamtll. Phon* 4*9695. __  —
1 LOTS: *6x125 ft. corner lot. both * * 

side* paved, Nlckl and Christine, 
overlooking Alemeda Park. 30x 115 
ft. lot Fraeer Annex, Inside lot. pav
ed. Phone 4-3146. w —

106 But i neat Fro party 106
BUSINESS building. 26 ft. by 19 ft. 

for rant, on waat Koatar. Phono 
4.T7I 7 or writ# P.O. Box 171. 

SMALL BU8 ING8 S location or can 
h< u«#d for offica spact. Inqulrar 
521 8 . Somarvilla.

107 Income Property 107
VX)R SALE : motel. 11 unlta and 4 

room housa, downtown location, on 
highway 40 and 153. Good terms. ,

T. B Parker. 801 g. Bamoa.___
FOR SALifi- by owner: on# 4 room 

and one 3 room modern houae on ^  
Borger Highway. $77 month Incoma.
$5A0 down. $50 month. Shown by • 
appointment only. Call 4-543$.

112 Forms - Ranches 1 1 2  t
1$ ACRES good farm land. 4 room 

houae. modern. Moheetia. 4-inch ir- 
rigition wall, wall inmroved with 
■mall orchard. E. 3 Trout, phon#
911- K- 2. Mobaetia. Texas.

114 Trailer Heine* 114

BEST TRAILER SALES
91* W . W ilke ____  Phon* 4-196*
W ILL SELL Equltjf cheap in “iL lt . 

Spars tan House Trailer. Phon*
4-4632 _____________

1962 SPARTAN Trailer House, sleep* 
four. Will take 91*6 for equity. Buy- 
er taka up payment* See at Wilkig 
Trailar Courts, W . Wilke.

116 Auto Repeir, Garage* 118  _
HU KILL A SON

“Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa'*
1316 W Foster Phone 4- l l l t

floor spec* |I7S«. 
Large 2 b<

919.
edroom brick. Powell Street

PERMANENT Pampan* went to rent 
1 or 1 bedroom unfurnUbed house 
In good neighborhood. Call 4-9407 
or 4- 4722.

•5 Furnish** Apartmunt* 95

nWSRkJHat 1*5 E. Tyng.
Apartment* for rent, 
paid S*e Mr*. Mustek

» ,  , „  __ , , * | .  Phon. 44996.
2 llOOM modam furnished apartment, 

bills paid. Couple only. I l l  N. Pur-
vlanoe. ____________ . _

2 ROOM furnished apartment, bill* 
paid. $40. Phon* 4- 6114._____________

9 6  Unfum. Apurtmant* 96
4 ROOM with privata hath, unfum- 

iahed. couple. 499 E. Foatar. Phona 
4-8485.

l$on acre Improved stock farm. ne«r 
LaMar. Colo Will take Pampa prop
erty an down payment. Good term*.
Your Listings Appreciated

97 Furnished Haute*___ 97
TWO ROOM furnished house. Inquire 

*99 N. Somerville.
1 ROOM modem furnished hou**. 94'.

bills paid XU Peu> Pli 4 - 2912.___
2 RO&M modern hone*, refrigerator, 

also 2 room apartment, bill* paid.
.Tom * Plane. K. F r e d e r i c . ________ _
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, furnished In

quire 311 W. Brown. Phone.4-1573.

Cleaners Ph. 4-476*.

66  Upholatery —  Repair 6 6

Brummatf
JU^AIOCCk

fuSnit
UP)

Dla' *' 76*1 
(P A lh lI I P '

___________* 0
Jcn**y'» N*w and L»*4 Fiirnltur*. 

549 3. Guylar
6 8  Hausahald Good* 6 8
GUARANTEED Ueed R*frlg*ratora.

139 50 up.
1M

lab..IE* A yUr *-»www —
USED BENDIV Wa*h*rY>rv*r com-

TH0 6 IPRON HARDWARE  
A Depandahle Rnurr* of Rnnply 

fa* Tour Hardware Need*

hlnatlon for tale. J»* Hawkln* Ap- 
pllance* 341 W . Fo«l*r. Ph 4- 4*41 ■__ p̂il*ll»-WB ^  * V.-WZ w. . . . .  - - - - - _
McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
46* ». Ctiy4er________ T m * *.*m

do n ’ s  U iED FURNPfuRE
W* Buy *  Beil U*^ Yuntltur#

If* W, Foster Phon* 4-4«*9
Good Used Merchandise

Bafy stroller ......................... *9 *»
Oopd refrigerator* ..............
Apartment rang* ......................... *»• •»#MacDonold Furniture Co.
til S. Cuvier __ Pheap 4 *691?htlb v j isurr
. . . r s "

9 8  Unfurnished Hm i m  9 *
ONE 5 ream unfurnished Alee 4 room 

partly furnished. 614 S. Cuyler.
Phene 4-91K _________

I BOOM modern unfurnished hou** 
for rent. Call at Caldwell * Drive

100 Rent, Sale, ar Trade 100
BfcfcjT ULtLSK YCe}r^in. Lk< *'•<»

In Borger. **11 or IraJ* fpf Pen.pe 
propqrfir. Prefer r**ld«nti*l or buel- 
*.«. i*t* t m »  __________

103 Real Kitate far Sale 103

To You Who Wont Homes:
All typo* 1 and 3 bad room hoinaa, 

good local Iona.
lncom# proparty, bualnaaaaa and 

small acraaga*
List with Ma for Quirk Sala!
E. W . Cobe, Real Estate

424 Crqpt ( w ____________Phene 4- 72*6

North (rest
32 New 3-Bedroem Home* 

Being Built of Once 
FHA —  VA

tee

Cel. Dick Beyle**
Be*. Phene 4 -9*4*

HUGHES DEVELOFMENT
41* W . Kin*.mill — Phene 4 -M11 

H u g h es B u ild in g
2 bedroom end garage, washer con

nection.. on corner let. Hamilton 
Ht I991H). about 21636 down.

7 room house near Wool row XVileon 
School. 2 rentals, doubl* garagv. 
613.2*0.

4 bedroom and den on Christine. 2 
bath*, extra large living room and 
dining area carpeted. 29x !9  garage. 
This i» a lot of nice hom* in *n ex
tra rood loeat'en for enh* 111 699

Nearly new ] hedreent #n E. Klngx- 
m;!l $6476. About $969 deem.

Neartv new J bedroom c1o»* In. woed 
aiding, rttturel woodwork, a bar
gain at only $5X0*.

$ bedroom on Charle*. extra large 
living room xml ktjehen, utility 
ruwlll. luta of l  loeeta, l 1,  bath., full 
baearoenl. double geiete. $11,50*.

Ni.e i  l-Uiuoin with wood siding. 
Urge tiling iwehr“ *xwiri’ nT*wi«pr 
gei age. S94UU, about $2$vU down. 
$76 month.

0**1 In Cenfldanca with
Qutntin W illiams, Raaltar

111 Hugh** Bidg.; Fh 4 3633 or 4-1440 
Mr* Bill K*ll*y 4- 71*4

.7. XVhll*_4-9814 Q. Wimam* 4-3441
LARUE 3 bedroom home, central 

heating, fenced yard, attached ga
rage Call 4- 78«n,

If le a  Can t atop. Don't Start
Fh. 4 -9 8 4 1 , Killian Brat.

Brake 5  Winch Harries
FRONT HND Service, wheel balanc

ing. Hr* truetag. Dial 4-4171 at 31* VT King*mill Ituiaeir* Oarage.

19*1 W . El:

BALDWIN'S GARAGE 
r *  Generator ■ 
Motor Tuae-Up 
iplev Ph. 4-4411

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobiles For Sola 120

PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
XV# Buy. Sell and Exchanga _  

90* N. Cuyler Ph. 4-5*41
JENKINS MOTOR CO.

W * Buy. Sell and Exchanga
>4t* W . W U k l __________ Phone 4-6176
W l~ H A V E  good lew priced work care 

C. C. MRAO USED CARS
$19 E  S r t w n  St. P h . 4-47*1
W e R»v Caah for Good Clean Car* 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR_COMPANY.

1199 Alcock Phon. 4-419*
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

910 W. reefer Phon* « 4««6
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

19* *». ORAY PHONE
JOB TAYLOR MtVfOR CO.

W * Buy, Sell and Trade
190* W . Wllh« _____Phone 4-I92B-
”  REEVES OLDS A CADILLAC %  

Sales A Service
932 W  Poster Phon* 4- 12M

PUfcSLEY MOTOR CO.
IM N. Ballard Phone 4-4444

124 Tires, Accessorial 124

TIRfSr TIRES! ~

Good ueed Petaenger Tires. All Sites 
Priced *2 .9* Up

8 . F. GOODRICH STORES
2** *  Cuyler Ph. 4.1139

Boafs ft Accessories 1 1 1125

I. S. Jameson, Reel Estate
199 N Faulkner Ph. 4-1121
Nlr* I bedrinm modem hnm* 9n Run- 

art Driv* for qimrk **1* 1925*.
NICE t bedroom home. N. Faulkner.

iiegr mcIiooI.
BiuiiiM* and raaidanftat loat. $459 
and u|>. Farina, r^richaa. au «**a .

dr#***, carpet*, eleqttic kttehea. 
near *choel». rental property in renr. 

_  Cell 4- 9994. ____ '
Booth & Potrick Reol Estato

________ Phone 4-2933 er X-XSny
L C t r  E o t ' t T f  in 1 bedroom  hdu*e  

for eel* Low month!? piytBent*. 
Phene 4-4019 at 199* X'amon Drive.

BO ATS R E P A IR E D  Ola?* doth car- 
era* Boat kit* In stock. Casep
Badt »hep Fh. 4-3* 95._______ ____

'  W e Trad* —  New and Used 
BOATS and MOTORS 

Marin* Hardwar*. >Tb*r*la««, Skll* 
on *a*v pavmanta at 

SPORTSMAN'S STORE 
672 XV Fo*ter — Phon* 4 -CPU

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR LEASE 

732 E. FREDERIC ST.
SEE OR CALL

DUNCAN INSURANCE CO.
PHONE 4 -1 7 5 7

h
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COOL ROMANCE—Kissing gourami no longer have a monopoly on underwater romance, rn t
tiny tropical fish are lost in the awim, trying to compete with Jerry Allen and Betty Sue Con- 
Bell. Swim saucers, which increase rate of speed in case anyone’* interested in coming up for 
air, conceal the bus*. These aquatic goings-on occurred at Rainbow Spring*, near Dunnellon. Fla.

Preview Of What Makes 
Convention Wheels Turn

(First of Tuo Dispatches)
By BRI CF. BIOSSAT 

NEA Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK — NEA) — The 

first time the cameras pan across 
the sea of delegates on the floor at 
one of the national conventions this 
August, you may naturally won
der:

Who are these people? How did 
these particular bobbing heads get 
there? What qualifications have 
they, aside from an understand
ably urge to enjoy a ringside seat 
at the making of history?

To the first question the answer 
Is that they're a mixture — by 
states — of top party men. prom
inent citizens in many endeavors, 
and rank and file party faithful 
who sold themselves to the fellows 
who put delegate slates together.

Looking at them, you'll probably 
guess there's a bumper crop this 
year, and you'll be right. Four 
years ago the Republican* sent 
3,206 delegates to Chicago but this 
Aug. 20 at San Francisco's Cow 
Palace 1.323 will turn up. In 1952 
the Democrats had 3.230 delegate 
votes, while the total to be muster
ed at Chicago this Aug. 13 will be 
1,372.

.a  state simply lei* it* party com-i To keep the stem up in the drag- 
mittee do the choosing. Now andigy early stages, each party nor- 

I then, of course, an upstart challen-j nrally enlists other key speakers, 
g e r  breaks in. [often elder statesmen like former

What determines how many dele- • Presidents Herbert Hoover and

Mobeetie Personals
By MRS. O. G. BECK 

P am pa News C orrespondent
Mrs. J. B. Rector and children, 

Melba, Don and Jerry, visited 
Sunday in Reydon, Okla., with her 
brother and sister and their fam
ilies, Mr. and Mr*. Carl Pierce and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Colntes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. St. John and 
bheir daughter, Mrs Bob Hogan 
and her children, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gray Beene and son in Chil
dress Sunday afternoon. Mrs. St. 
John and Mrs. Beene are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Corcoran re
cently returned to their home near 
Mobeetie, after Corcoran receiv
ed his discharge from the Armed 
Force*. He was stationed in Ken
tucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Witt and 
Aaron Phillip of Duma* visited 
last week end with Mr*. Arlie .Jef- 
fus, Mrs. Witt's mother.

Haven Dyaart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Dyaart. returned to 
his home in Amarillo last week, 
after spending a week with hi* 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Dyaart and ^fr. and Mrs. Willard 
Godwin and their son. Jay.

Mr*. Mayme Patterson, who Is 
employed at the Amarillo Air 
Force Base, spent last week end 
with her mother, Mr*. Susan Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Thompson
gate votes each state shall have 

The number allotted bears rough;the headliners are lesser lights
| relation to the size of a state's con
gressional delegation, and hence to

Harry Truman. Sprinkled among and family visited recently with
Thompson'* mother, Mrs. Maggie 
Thompson.

Frank I.ee spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Smith in Le-

Nowadays the premium la on 
it* population. On top of this, bon- .thair telegenic qualities. Effort ia 
us votes are awarded in states' made to weed out such ancient po-jfors.
where a party's nominees have in Htioal buffalo as might scornfully Mr. «nd Mr*. Wavlan Newman 
recent balloting been elected gov- Piect to turn tlieir backs to the and daughter visited Newman's 
ernor or senator, or have gained < ameras in some oratorical flight, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny New-1 
the state* presidential majority. I The boys in the important rooms man and family last week end 

I Thu* on the Democratic rolls in know if they don't put pin-up types;They also were guest* in the home 
1956 huge New York, with a Demo- on the platform Betty Furness and [of Mrs Newman's brother, Mr J 
cratic governor, get* 96 votes, her iceqox act will steal the show anu ,\irl 
while tiny Vermont, which resist* _ .

Early in the game, naturally.even the most sweepint Democra
tic turn, draws a mere 6.

Jack Barton, and family. 
Sunday guesta of Mr, and Mrs. 

M. S. Beck were three of their j
there * a lot of routine committee!chiidren with their families, Mr.

W »w the Ueleeete.- travel I Th« * * * * *  « f “ tie Of 8n(j Mrt ^  «, B*rk. Mr,  C. JWho foot* th« dHegat** travel theae. the resolution* or platform T rMvH n«i ail
and other expense'M ostly the par committee, can sometimes touch T ty’ C yde d 1 f ’
ty organizations, though many whoj0ff a scrap rivaling or outdoing the 
bring their wives and families may excitement of nomination time. It 
dio into their own pockets with happened that way at Philadelphia

in 1918. when the Democrats slug
ged it out" on civil rights.

But with the Democrats that's 
Just part of the story. They go in 
for half votes — that ia, letting two 
delegates come to convention to 
cast a full vote between them. The 
practice used to be limited, but in 
3956 it's pretty general.

So when the door* of Chicago's 
International Amphitheater open 
for the quadrennial carnival, a 
horde of more than 6.500 delegates 
and alternates will race for seats. 
If this trend keep* up, they'll be in 
the galleries by 1964 and for the 
audience it may one day. be TV 
or nothing.

The half vote idea evidently ap
peals to party leaders with a back
log of unpaid political obligations. 
Besides, slicing votes in two and 
sending more hadgewearer* to the 
hall ;s easier than digging up gal
lery tickets. “ Join the party, be a 
delegate, get a convention seat!" 
may become a tantalizing slogan.

painful frequency. And there are 
i always reports, sometimes sub
stantiated. that candidates them
selves help pay the frieght for de
legates in states favorable to their 

j cause.
I Anyway, there they'll be. stretch
ed out before your eyes, as far as 
the camera can scan. For what 
put pose?

Mainly to pick presidential and

prevent some of the sounds of bat
tle from floating through the han
soms.

fors; and Mr and Mrs R W. Beck, 
Bill and Paula, all of Miami.

Marcella Patterson returned to 
her home in Mobeetie last week, 
from a visit in the home of Mr.

I and Mrs. J. S. Johnson and their 
children. Nellie and James

The party bigwig* always d o , jim m y Hooker returned from his 
their best to keep the fights behind v&cation Thursday. He visited his

A°! snd uncle. Mr. and Mrs 
George Hunsucker in Tucumcari, 
N.M.

Mrs Ernest Gordon spent Fri- 
One might guess that each par- day night visiting her sister and 

vice presidential nominees, of ty’s Committee to Pour Oil on family in Borger. 
course. It takes a majority of dele-; Troubled Waters has its own spe- Earlene Orr returned to her 
gate vote* to do it — this time 6*2- i cjal dictionary of “ word* calculat- home in Encino. N M . after spend- 
out of 1,323 GOP votes and 686’ , jed not to inflame anybody." Out of la8t WMll Wjth her grandpar- 
out of 1.S72 Democratic tallies. But'this catalogue, if they do their en g Mr and 9 g erk
before they get around to that of- work well, they eventually find that ftn(1 other relative* 
ten thrilling business, the sssem- delicate combination of phrases 
bled air-conditioned folk will have which may convince the delegates' 
some other chorea. I— whatever their views— that the;

Late on opening day they'll have platform speaks for them, 
to cock attentive ears and applaud! * “
vigorously when the party* key-1 "arm ed by the comfort that, 
note speaker sounds the clarion they have thus seemed to say; 
call designed to get 60 million j something important without deep-j

ly upsetting anybody, they're rea
dy then to start the real fun -

Americans to vote 
none the other.

one way and

Tom U n u n  Jr. of Corpus Chris 
ti and his niece and nephew are 
visiting his father. Tom Laman. 
and sister and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton W. Stribling, Wayne 
and Buddy, this week.

Keith Hogan visited lest week 
with hie paternal grandparent!, 
Mr. and Mrs, Ross Hogan of Lew-

How are these delegates and
their official shadows chosen?

In a few less than a score of 
states, they're picked by the voter* 
In regular primaries. Slates are 
put up by party leaders who con
sult among themselves and with 
district people to draft a ’ “ repre
sentative" roster. Most states name 
their delegates In state conven
tions. with leaders again framing a 
list to be voted on. Here and there

I'sually the keynoter 1* selected 
because he's something of a stem- 

j winder and a man able to give the 
country a good notion what his par- 

! ty a* a whole stands for. History 
shows, though, that pit-falls devel

o p  occasionally.
In 1952 the Democrat* named the ’ 

then Gov. Paul Dever of Massa
chusetts, a big. bluff fellow with a j 
voire that made a microphone re
dundant. But unhappily the cool 

-currents of the hall s air-condition- 
' er had sought out Dever s vocal • 
chords with devilish accuracy. His; 
booming tones were reduced to 
hoarse croaking.

naming a presidential nominee and '" viH«. He returned to his home 
his running mate. Monday.

Ixiretts Copeland visited last 
week with her sister in Childress. 

Mr*. Tommie Allen and children.Read The News Classified Ails.

Kay and Ray, are spending this 
week in QQuanah with Mr. Allen w 
is employed on the road construc
tion near that town. Frances and 
Lois Allen are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Allen, in 
Hammond, Okla.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Burke were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Newman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Newman of Cowchilla, Calif

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Simpson of 
P&mpa visited their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Byrop Simpson, and fam
ily and Mr. sit'd Mr*. Willard God
win and son, Jay.

July 27 haa been set as the open
ing date for the revival meeting at 
the First Baptist Chlurcn, Rev. 
Grace, local pastor announced. 
Rev, Charles Loegue of Loving, 
N.M., ia the evangelist.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Dunn of 
Amarillo are the parents of a son. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dunn, and maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Lu
ther Coleman.

Rusaell Len ia tha new son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Dyson of Ros
well, N.M. The grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dyson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Childress.

After spending eight weeks in 
the Highland General Hospital. 
Pampa. Bobby Hill returned to his 
home m Mobeetie, Saturday after
noon. He i* recuperating nicely.

Pete Seitz, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Monroe Seitz, recently received 
hia discharge from the Army. He 
was stationed at Fort Sill, Okla., 
having been transferred there from 
Alaska.

Francis Burgess and his son of 
Tulsa, Okla., visited last week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Lorens 
Glasscock, in Old Mobeetie.

Elaine Barker was a guest last 
week in the home of her grand
mother. Mr*. W. G. Mayfield, and 
other relatives in Shamrock.

I. U. Bryant of Pampa viaited 
with his mother, Mrs. Rosa Bry
ant, Monday.

Mrs. Jim Howerton and sons.
Lyn and Kenny, of Amarillo, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Beck and 
Glynnda Saturday afternoon. They 
were enroute to Wheeler where 
they spent Saturday night with her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndon 8ims.

Mr. and Mr*. Drew Godwin of i 
Amarillo viaited in the home of! 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wtl-! 
lard Godwin and Mr. and Mrs. [ 
Austin G. Caldwell.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. I 
AI vis T. Burke were Mr. and Mra. ! 
W. C. Oadberrv and Mr*. Don 
I>ong all of Follett, Mr. and Mrs. - 
Roy Newman and Mr. and Mrs j 
Fred Newman, all of Cowchilla, | 
Calif.: Mr. and Mr*. Delton Burke,| 
Amarillo; and Arthur Don Burke, I 

• Pampa. Other guests during the 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Doug Baird 
and aon Ferrell and Mr. and Mrs 
A. H. Burke, all of Mobeetie.

Mis. John Sims and children. 
Susanna and Johnny, of Canyon 
spent July 4th. with the children's 

.grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt! 
' H. Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Parker and 
family spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Claude Parker and sister*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Gudgel and 
family and Mr. and Mra. Byron 
Simpson and faily.

Read The New* (Taaslfled Ad*.

FINEST 
KENTUCKY 
BOURBON 
EVER PUT 

INTO GLASS!
-----  . -'-1S i « i ||i  ' 'BUIMIIJ Hill - - * •  

Old Crow,historic favorite of America's most 
Celebrated men—now available in a milder

■4

lower priced 86 Proof bottling!

Open 7: IS Ends Tnnlte
I  F««turo»!

“ B A T T L E G R O U N D "  w ith  V a n  
Jo hnso n and " J U M P  IN T O  

H E L L . * '  Aloo C arto o n  and Nawa.

Tnnlte Only

C f i -  PERJ \J  C  CAR NITE
ROD CAMERON

“ FORT OSAGE”
A l*» tartoon ft New*

THUMBS U P-Trapped in his overturned car after it hit a 
tree stump and overturned near Falls Church, Va., Robert J. 
McKay, 20. a wail* J&KUC. Fate was, kind—McKay was only 
snatched in the accident which demolished his car.

8 8  P R O O F **-

Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey

AitO m m ici lt OU Crnt 100 Proa/ ftorW  m AnJ

•GREATEST NAME IN BOURBON’•

t W
kfitoM Si«* Wioia

BU> CM* DI4TKUIY CO.. DiV. Of NATKMAl OiST. PIWD. C0«P... fUANXFOPT, KY.

M E!
-and then some!

e a a a a w a a a o r  I I  a  m  a  a t i  ,  ftsfHjwmg name* imc
scorch the earth !

3 THRILLING DAYS
STARTING THURSDAY— LaNORA

OpenlTK------ - Nmv-Wed.
<;ko GOBLE

MITZI GAYNOR

the b ir d s  and The bc<?£ I
m ission  TEtMNtCClCH

Alho Cartoon ft News

Open 6:48 Ende Tnnlte
Barbara Stanwyck 

“ M A VERICK QUEEN*
H K.I) THI R 4 ............

Mew Suipeni* Thriller ,

! . t *

FURR FOOD STORES 
ARE CLOSED SUNDAY

DOUBLE VALUABLE
^  C & C THRIFT STAMPS

Every Wednesday with $2.50 
Purchase or Over

LOWER PRICES ALWAYS
AT FURR'S

2 2  %c
Food Club, Florida

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46-02.
C a n .................

Salad Bowl
SALAD DRESSING

Quart
Jar ...................

Swift's Jewel
SHORTENING
Lb.
Can ........

Wilson's
CHOPPED BEEF

12-oz.
C a n .................

Food Club, Heavy Syrup
PEACHES
... .......19c

Food Club, Chunk Style
TUNA

Regular 
C an ................

Del Monte 
or Food Club

PEAS
No. 303 Can

19c

| THRIFT ]
ISTAMPS i ’
££a|JifiIM. VAIUAIII<*•» IV

White Swan 
Drip or Regular

COFFE
Lb. Con

8 9
E j
c i

2 2 ,/2c
Loin or Rib End Cuts

PORK
CHOPS
CENTED C U T S ............ lb. 69 c

Kraft
Process Cheese

VELVEETA
2-lb. Loaf
79c

Food Club 
Frozen

LEMONADE
12-oz. Can

29c
Furr’s Butter 

J u m b o

COOKIES
Package
29c

Food Club Brand

i n i  BREADED SHRIMP 10-0z. Box 
Each

U. S. No. 1 Golden Bantam

CORN 4 Ears
Fancy California

KY BEANS
..........17c|

98c Value ------*«*

END-O-WEED
NOW O N L Y . ,
$3.97 Value ^  s  r\
VIGORO 100-lb. bog
$1.00 Value Woodbury J%
SH A M P O O ______


